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T
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Th~

fact is

psychiatrists:, some
ehild'e

beh~vior

well understood now

ve~y

t.eaohe~{j,

and a few pare11ts that a

b.eha~iioi'*

both the

nctione and the f'ever are

tho

disease

n eureci

truant

not so
f~om

psyehologists,

is simply e.. symptom of something else.

smiley l3lru1·ton 11kens 1-;he

~cal

by

'Wl.ti~h n~ist

lo~g

tc s.

·:}Dr~

.

1.n a.n :tllness•

fevei~

Neither one is

s:vraptonl.$~

ba dealt with in order to effeet

ago a child who stole or lied or played

eehool was comidered and t?>eated as an unre'"

generate for whom there

w~s no

hope, but now

~hese

beh.$.vior

d1tt1eulties a:tle coming to be regarded merely as signs o.f

a poor

pav~onal

adjustment ot the child to the sur»ou.nd•

1ngs tu whieh he finds himself it
dren

VlhOL'l D1~.

Then th.ere a.re those chil-

Blanton mentions, "the irr1 table, mood.7, pil•

tering, neg4tive, too suggestible child, the ohild who has

not learned to eontrol his temper, vfu.o is not able to adjust
himself to the gl"oup, who 1~ too serisitive, o~ too ~bum.p'*

tioua•, who does not $how the proper
dies6 wbo is too much attached tc 11.ia

nistic

·*

to~ard

themn.

1~tere5t
parents~

1n his stuor antago-

Other difficulties whioh one might

nTh.e Function of' the Mental RygieNe Olinio in Schools a'fld
Gollegesn by Dr.Smiley Blanton flJom nThe Child, the

Clinic and the Courtrt p.93

add to th:ta list a.re :

0

spellsfi~

sleeplessnes s, aex problems.

night terl.'ors, twitching,

eulties wl:lieh a.re brought into a ohild
study and treatn1ent.

the types

The~e a~e

guidan~e

0£ d1ft1~

elinio fop

These things are not great or start-

Tne:r aeen.1 co1mnonplaoe but are ea-pable o:r -p roa:u.eirAg

ling.

trmn."'ndous influence on the

tut~e

life aid activity o:f

the adult.
Tl.1e que.rJ.tiona nrE'l nslted,

ance clinic?

vn~at

ftBu~ ~v-hy

have a ehila gl11ti·

are you tryins to do with the •problem

ehild'? liinat do yon hope to 8?ecamp1:ts·h?

Do you vdsh to

turn him into a peragon,:1 .or make 11.im over to f1t aome

spee1alist's idea of

worse yet,

t~y

~t

t:.

no~:al

ohild. ought to be,,

or,

to mold him to suit the oft mistaken .f!nd

eROneo11s vi$ws of pa:tlents e.s to what they wish tho child

these thing13.

These ends are in no wise tbe ends

wh1oh clloetor., pa7folde.t11ist and sooiQl worker

striVl~h T°'tJ.e1~

one hopo ia that they may so mod1£y the oonduet of

t~e

ehild tha.t he may live a .!a.~~ t:-s1Just~, .~ccapt~tfl;~ !t~fe ~,n.
~ £!,.OUP

.whic8

~ ~Z:fP~ 8,~_el.£.

TQ.im life ~~ust be

both socially aeeeptable and personally
actions

~ust

be ao fitting for the

the people of which that

$O~ietr

~oeeptable.

~oolety

around

h~n ~~au

is composed may also be

well adjuated and w111 not find hila a disturbing,
their own en:viro:n...ment.

~!s

Sor.letimes, in ordOO'

this, the child must be placed among

f~0tor

in

t-o a.ce,oxnpliah

~ totall~

different

or

$C~

pGorly

people

those with whom he has fOtutd himself so

th$.11

sometibiea soree

udJus~e:fl., o~,

or

those saree people

may be shovra wlierein they .fed 1 in dealing with the child
~nd

may be induced to cba,nge their om;. attitudea.

tl1e ehilc1.' s

poa~.tion

::mst be acoeptable to him a$ a

The clinic workers at teml!t to nuko
the social, reereat:tonal,

s1J~gestions concer~1ng

ectuei~t:to:na1 &11A1

ot the child''a 11fe so t:1ut be ev.n get
wb..e211 e be can.
eesa

the

~.:1

su..cca~stully

use 'i.1is

a way that 11vlll bring

grOU.!).

In

0

economie sides

~J.1'bo

povJ,~ers

a.

poa~. t:i..0:;:1

or

life

()f

Helpin3

tb:i.~ aoceptabl~,, wel)~-adjus tted

uork~1.,a

in a

cn~~ld

Q11dauoe

~hia coneeptiono~ $ wall~~djusted

trov..a

:.1\'..S t h~

mutually aeee_pt:ahle to hi:r1 ar:..d his asseieintea"

'tl'1e function

life ia

clinic~

llfe

~s

the end

of olinle t:::?eabent ha$ come eb oul: tltJ?Gu.gh 'tho growiu.g
eoneeptj.0!1 of the ehild as n °pe1<;so:n n

exists to carry out

ru~other'e

/1

!le is lto longer oonsiderec1 the

parents

noi~

:

1

is

old h,ts llfa

He no lo$1ger

ideas as to what,he ought

to be.

prope~t;y

of hls

it held tbut he ouglrb bo be co.mpellerl to
si~ply il'l

aecordm1ce v1ith SlOtherta . .

..:~~'Qrhe study of 1nd.1vidua1 behavio:r fall.~ in. th~ fields

o.t

psychiatry and psychology.

The study Of the

POJJSOn

of the Delinquent as a Pe~son~ by :g. t'1~
:au.rgess, in !he Alnerican Journal of Soc1olQg~~ May 1923,
p 6'57 ff.,
-a~ Th~ Stt1..dy

·

end td.n sorr;e sue-

i1iii1 90tte app1~obation

the1" WG;?ds JI h~s aoheM1e

tx1e ch:tld to .rind

pe;r;son~

ea the produet of social intol?act,io:n lies

In aociclogy the distinetion is now clear

eiolo~y~6~~Q·~~~

lia an ind.lvioual who hs.s status..
individuals~

eom~

into the world as

T11e individual ,.:nevitnbty h.ae

rte

status in ev-e:r"\cy social gro'JP oJ! whieh

$O:me
:Ei1

We

We $;cqu:ire statue Bl'ld beeome perso:is. Sta.tits

posit1on in sooiet-r.

~2eans

a given group the s faatu.s o t
rel a, ti on to

by hls

evcr~r

eve-l\~r

'porso.n' that ·the end of clinic

:'l1ember ie det.ermined

'iliH~J,1,

wl:i:te~1

U~t11rt1y

becorne a

c:J.11ien.t poycl,otie •
ellnllc ln the way

'oases
t,,;f

1~

st~ai:n,

be11~"1iol:'

(lf, pt.. event:t:i;re

11

c~tn

~

med.1eine.

be an iltl.-

The aim in these

m~ntel b~eakd..cvm by

foll~wi~~ cas~

stand. and

e- done with h1t:i in t'he

the pi:lnciplea of mental hygiene o

give$ the

gr~,oe~

give and tp.ke of

problem

SoraethinG :nn.y b

to toreetall a

end

he find$ himselt.,

T;oo, the stresB and

wt10 l~.a~

g

oome to be

t~ee.trz.ent ha~

life fJ nay pl.le :l!Ore on to the chlld than be
a child

child

conside~ eve~y

a ch!lu vm.o can live ccm1.forts.bly,,- e,ven
ful 1.y /1 in the place 1.n

1!l a member.

other 11'1eml,er of that grot;pil) rr

it ia because we now

So~

in so;o\jo•

prim~1ly

the

~plication

Dl.~. Dougl~s

as illU$trative Of this

P.. Thom
tm>e~*

A young girl, nineteen years of age., was brought

to ·th~ ¢linic by her fathel'l .t Who stated that

fO'JJ

the past

.:t--"Rosn.lllta a:nd J?ui;t.u:e Oppo1~tunit~.es in 011JJ:tC$u, Dougl&!!t
A9

Thom,

M.u.

p.9.

t1J.r0e

01-:i rou~

mo:ntbs she had been tell~.ns 'r.'lost m11isual and.

f.antestic tn1es to the Girls at the normal scl-;.ool ·that s 11e

Sl1e

..~tao attet10.i:1.c;.

mad(1

it generall:y- 'UndE1rstood at

th~

.school t~'O t her !'.10t'hor hall left hepi. husbsnd, had l}ern.ur.r?ied,

Wat3 ll vin~ :t:n

~"11.d

tors

suppo~OO.to ~ave

diseussod,

She a:tibwed 'he:rl aomrmnions let.:.,

Pl:~nce~

been uritten bo
tJu}

~~tine~ i11·be111,.{~fmtly,.

educational a'ond1 t;tona

h~ ~n:nes $)

school and told or the deoth

o.r

a Gl"ea t; deal of' Sji11puth:Y e.w.011s
co1'ttr~bu:L-ions

he~ by he~

e-eo:r~&m1e, social~

a ud told

he~

Jr~er

or hex~

futher, which

¢therl'J she ltad. told_, an.d SOL1e one who
cot~ru,'1.~~ceted wit~

t:h.nt

1101-i

the

f'ab1,.tcs.t:1 oa.rn fOlJ

t1eld.

pla11s to

e1~eated

It happened

senez)ally knov.;I1 tb.a.n the

bf~ce1i1e 111or0

caso

She

friene,ls, a:nd i'tllWJfJ,..1.G Lely

were taken up to send 1'1ovre??a.

that th:ts ato;ry

mother-

tcac~e~~
atH1!;;) rco~rb1~~s

!~new

It

~s

the facts o:.r her

at tldn

t~me

r>as t rrere revoaled,

:ri:ai

sl1e was adv:tsed by one of he:'i::> J ns tr-ucto:rs "co co1'!1.e to

'1.;}1e

hos,pi tal.
She was a s:t:vl or v1ore t1ilf1n average intellieoJ-:.ce,

ho.d

s1~ieeeeded

well il-i her stucU es tt but had fat len dmvi1 en-

tirely i.n making friends sr.:d
m1o~e Ol"'t1i·nar1r t1'1i;o~s ~n
re.the~

life•

1J1

3eti)i:n3 enjoy;:;1{,mt; Ollt 0£ the

She w.as .inclined to -vtew life

seriously anr1 hacl more but one

co?tf'id~..nte.,

whc riad l"eo11 he:e tes.chel'll w11er. she we.c in the siXth

o.

t101nan

grade~

Sho ha.tl no intimate companions, a:nd she £elt that she had

e.

1l:lever been

She

unue:rstoo~l·

::.e ~ :rather :cot nt all' •

•,Uother

stnted.~

1tndel?stsnds

ha..1~

Reee:ntly, 11.cr school

\VO:rlt

,}ltJ.d cte ..

teriorated in sp! ta of the f.a:!t t11at sbe was stayine up lnl•
ti l :roul" ot elock in the

r~orxd. i:tg

t,o

get~ ~ri.~r

leseor1a •

A

dis~

cu.ssion of the ottv.ation with the fat1H:'1:r-' m&ie 1.t quite obVi OU$ that he had n()
cor~litio~.

uo

unde!"Stand1nt;
......
1

said~

Inotead of

Wh~ttsoeveti

~Pingi~~

to put her up agt\i:r;tst the 'f!nll a'1.d
wore pi1rely

E:W~S.Sh

t~'.!'~"1.t

the

t~at

she was asrJ.S..med of tho rest of

:fab~!ce.t:Ians

soemed to be a

rr~thGr

semd.ble,

' I'

ber

ot

the (Ji \"'l ta

bore~

be:t? facet~

voll.~1.ts.ry

I O'Q.f)lt
1!& felt

ion het' part, and

The mother

t~e f001.ily~

~1o.ra. ...wo!~ki:ng

woman, who,

like the othe-r rae:mbers o:r the fm;1ily, was vel?y En1bsernent

to tlle :ra,ther.

She was ma.kii1..g a gPeat effort to shoulder

tJ:to l?esponuibilities of. tbe 11on.seholtl., not oa1ly ee.rinG for
the house ond .for tt.o tnreo eh11d.Z1en's

~hysieD1

needs_, but

aJ:eays ~i.aYi1113 il'l irJ.nd tl'\S.b it t1as her duty to keep

rw.pmr and contented,

She expected little and got laos t-rom

hat> hus'bru;.d. From her stor-y
rathc:t.,, t\1e?te was

ot

th~, :rarai ly.

t10

en~-

the i:nte~vior-.~g w! th the

d oubt that be wa,s the d.oa1.na.11·h

menibe~

Eve1lything r>c,.rol ved, a1~ou..nd hit:'~, a.r~d he wo..s

eD¥tctting 5.n his de::.-·ia:nda foi? obcd.1e~aoa41

house,, the

t he,•1

~wnta1

atmosphere cl'lflllged

l:Jllen he

inr..~ediately

entered the
,... ,avcr!t'!fw

t:Jj~ng rnuot Qltiet dovm, meo-1~ xrcust 1Je S~.)rv,ed e:ttaetly 0~1 ttniel>

childx•e:1:1 n1usb be put to bed at; the pJ:Qper m0111ent.; oonve:rsatit::n

mu.st cease or be initiated

by hin1.

I

The wife stated: ~ne

1s a b,a:c.~d worker and. a 6 ood provider, but the job ot police
I

(

(

\

It

I

VIQS

Or the ir'ritab'ility tleve1opod dW."'•
ex.peJ.lde d iL't'} the hou.s ehold,.

qvite' obvious t:t.u:rt rr1uch
:i ng h.Ls V/.Ol"k wae

1

It sae;;ued qu;l:t'e o.ppa:t~ent~ £:t:om the in e,lysis or th.is
I

~"'

case, t...1mt the rotlal'lcing and' i~s.blicating, tor v>l'biehb' b-/ the

way;

certain definite

the~e wet~e

sented

~n

~esio })ex~iods,.,~

repre-

e££ort'on the' part ot the patient to emancipate

he't•st!lf .trcm th.e tyrannioaJ,, autoorrtcy ei' MV

!'athe~~

oniy road to happlnesa seemed to necesaitate

4

I

I

l

(

\

I

~"l.1\0

'Withd:vawal

!Pom reali;by s;nd a rQ.fu.aal to uieet t'he p:woblmtae 01· everyd~y

life as

/

the~ w~re pre$ented~

.It neees~itated,f\u:itheP~
1

the building up of a little dl~ea~ world of he~ own 1n which

:ma.tiy ot re:r desires, hopes', and s.inbi·t1ons could oe, J?eali~ed.
A.fte1~ gollig ove~

tho

£athe~~

v:tronrae:nt,
•~e

1t

the situation eare.ful.ly w:Itb. ·the rucrbl1er

s~emed

advisable to ehar..ge the patient's

tempo:P~ily

aeeured £or

ne~

dre1!l., U1itler very

at least.

in a home as

t'avo~able

li'ortunate1y, a
~

a:i d
en~

po~.~:tion

governess fo»' two ohil•

cond.1tions..

At tlr...e ,same time1:

opportunities or adju&ting he~ life in a w~y more compatible

with her personality were ottered.

immediate

a~

n'lnrk@d.. n

!mp~ovement w4a

Of oourse we do not believe that all children e.nd

young people with

beha~ior
,

difficulties would beeome p$y-

ohotie, am even:tu(g),lly have to be treated. in a hospi'Cal

-2n1s might hapJB:nj] but at

:for those who at-e mentfil ly sick.

lea$t tnese

oh.11€.U~en

could

ne~e~

realize their highest

$1bilit1esg they would be hindered at

ex:pression of

the~selves

ev~:r

poe~

turn in. tree

by tlleae very bad mental habits

which tltey ha.cl acquired :lll chilclb.ood •

The psychlatrish ie not morel? 1ntere$ted in p1geon~ol1ng

the child as reeble•minderl

ment, mid especially the
the

~argest

is usually a

<:fl!

p~evention

epileptic, but
of

t~eat~

d~linqueney, i~

aim of this study of the whole

now

individual~

It

snd not an individual prQblemo

Often

the parents must be eonsidered as patients and the

erto~t

f~~mily

must be w.s.de to olw.nge their whole attitude toward the

child, so that the home may become a fit place to nurture

the better mental and. ph7aical habits.

*-"The purpose of a child

~uidanee

elinie :ls to ob•

serve and unGerstand the ehild as a person,

~

to seek a

real explanation bf W.1S conduct in te:fma of hie desir-e oo d
feeling :rather than to pass judgm.ent upon him according to
''1Ia1J1 L C11nlc o :eo1~ Gh1.lc1 or Pri;:, ... school Age" Jlho:n~
Department. of Loo or BU.11et1u. l~o. 135,, Pp911, 12<»

t¢ bis

confo~mity

or

non~confornity

to adult

id~ala

and.

standards,
'

persor_ality, to help ):Srents,

~Glati~es,

teachers, and all

persona associated y1ith .bi~'!l to see his dif'ficultd.es in

$'a

1.L"1.f1&ra tanding way and to have a nortaal,, helptu.1 at ti t:rude

toward hi:-a.e

'*

I

fJ;he soo1aJ \'f01~1~er attac!:ted t6 a c1lnic Qtln•

tributes both to tho 1mderstand1ng of' bhe Qbild. Sl'ld f.o th~
earryin~

out of the treatment.

.

s.nd tr~fJ,t:m.e11:t whioh ha.d to do with chilo~(,m we.:a, in cor.m.eo~

tion with tha

J'u.ven11~

Also, all the clinics whiob

Oou.t't•

were opened betol7e 1921 111ere

except the U'uve11:tle Pairc.hopath.io
tile
l

!nat1tut~

Fou...'fl.dation ! n Boston..

Ju.d~e
Z3ake1~
Q

1921, Uie elin1o$ were

g~adually

net~o1t~

comina to

In
tor

1921~

ot only to the

C~t Cl!utic), Ph11adelph1a~

the Conr.r.ionwealth .Fund publiohcn 1te
Delinquency.

.f':tva :rearte and ts a:h..1l.ecl t

or:bn.e o.nd

their

ax~enrl

PlaiJls N.Ya

t..~e Pr~vention ot

cove~

1915 e.nd

TJ.1es,e earlier e11n1e$ wero in Bos ton,

New York (Ohildrents

cri~ieabo, ~bite

in Ohicar;o, md

~etvoen.

service to the e11tt:re oommu.nit:y instead

jl:nrerdle com,ts -

public :f\mds,

srtm1~ted tJ:?om,

juve~i,5.le de~inquency.

Q

P~og~an

~ais pro~am is

tp

s t~1ke at the roota of

I b provides

division within the National Co1!Im1ttea

fo~

f(}~

Mental

s.

:rLeW

~ygieno,

lmow.i1 aa the Div1n10llo n the PreveAt1om or

Delinquency~

T.b.3 e division 11.,ae l.laen d~.aaonatrating b1f three t:r&.'lfeling
the -valu.e

clinic~

or

psycb..1.a.t;rie

~el4V ice

in the s,tudy aid

t1'"aeatment or conduct disorde1"":a :in e1iild4.'e11.

remains
tion

si~

or

to

t~elve

months in eaeh city

thf;.lSe clinics '\Vas open~ in
X!!&n~nt

to~

the iiletb.od.s a.id tecl'.4'1.if!Utp employed.

at

'

J:,ot)~S in

Iil"eh c

a demonstra•

The

Ap:ri.l

l~nie

or

tirs1~

Por•

1922~

Child Guidance Clialcs .f ol..1..01111ii1g thes~ delitOnst;r..fl..tlon

ellnios. he.vo bean opened in tb.e foll,o.vlng citiesn
Los ll.11geles ~ Meill:phi.s and Rioh:uand.}j Va~

Sit

Lo1J.ts,,

Tho~e are five othe1~

fully equippea!I< well Olitganizad 1 chilctr~n' e clinioa in tile
1Ji11teci States.

They

at Olsvelana, Hart.fo;rd,. !ier.r Yol"'k,

a,i-ae

(COlllt"'nOu~vealth fund)~ Fittotlelda l~as., _ Bed Ben~, l!iew Jcjr..,

sey.

T"'.a.e t1e4tal II7gieiie Cominittee o.f 1.ffontreal has ~lso

estubliel1ed e,. cl.1nie in the cl. ty of Montreal.
clin~cs ~ ~"'to~pt

by

the one

the school board.,

80£11e a.re

pe.id ror

111

&J.1e

tl1.e~e

lilil3lleawli$ \ihich is :Cina.need

pt.l1d ~or out of private f'u.nd&.

fl~om private

foundation&,., some- by (}O!il.•

rJ.un.ity cheats and otheJ.?s by local eolmn1t·teea

sorts.

All

as:

va~1ous

Tiu.s 1~ in contJ.~ast to the earlie:t~ period. when all

cl.i:nio~ h~d some

£1na:aced by

connection. wJ.th jtlvt;)nile ootix1its w d wera

p~blic

tunds.

Somo state work in Ql'llla guidQn.Oe ia being done

by

11.

social

The Child Guldanoe Oiinic is held at 'tile Alfred
~

Beujmn.in

Uispensnry~

the cox-nc:r

o~

"

a pRPt of the JewisID Institute, at

1-farrlson and. Ac.lm1-rial Boulevard, Ks.nsc.s O:tty.,

~1ssou~1·

This cl.i!nle grew out

ot Socia!

A~encies

!~s"

o~ wo~k u~ne by

wJ1ich Oo'W.'lleil was foroed in

Henry Oohen was

~t

as

a

She aucceed.ed in intro..
l">OU'bine i1ethod

ation o fJudge Porterfield, Ju.dge of the

given :r.;iost

willin~ly.

1917-18~

the hetld of the Mental Hyv

g:lene Depmril tnient of the Ooun.cil ~
duoing rnental examinations

the Council

Cou.~t,

of procewhich was

They knew tl'Jnt tbera eould be no

t'Ul•

de:r.atandiug of the aetionf!l or deli..qquent Qhlld:t-en. w:ttnou.t

physieal and mentnl examinations.

At Urso

ca.~en•~ 1nvitn~
I'

tion, !Jrs. Robinson, deViJbiss ond Gibson visited
sessio11e of the court am lis tentJd to t;he ca.sea

be.fore it.

ma~y

b~'lr.Du~ht

Out of tb.s.t study dErtieloped the present Ghild

Guidance Oli"l:tch

&oon •ft.er tne Cm:intd.1 ot soc1a'1 AgeJM)ioa
1aea. lt •,eaet\

1t(UJ

oi-gan-

to eocft>in:e a\1 t!ie' liealth lt§tm.•
c1ee of t!1at ~rgftl !Wat1m undel' on• head ania eo th$ ~£oalth
oonae:'?&t.ton ,att·soG1aitt()n waa .f~$!
oau or 1ta e01nmlt•
advteab1~

t•tt was ma4o th.at m'" tie'ntAl

sltnth

ln

:wco,, 1bhl• men•

iatll iJyrJ1i.mo OQit~l!tta ('1noe ~de the M~f&rJl ~,-g!;~ so-

ct.•tuo:

Ke.nttQ;•

4it1}

• p$

!>J1os Bstoor Deck$ntthe1n1 and tt'.1.$
sat\ll

way~

atri~rc,

sn.

wo~ltetl

wl:~ P~oU.teon~ U:m?rftn~to~

tl'141~n•

~nd ~~.,

~.

ot

Vioes of' llr.

I1ie~it

t~e

wa"

~rt~t~l

ma

Gibllon until flttf'ch 'l.S24

wa.s e!lg&~ as the ps:rabiattt1&tq

P·h11ip

s.

who g1v• the Ph1•to1.l

ovg11niaatio?fl

w~~k

w1t.1lou.t t1te &!.d ot • pa,id PG¥.chl•

1Jut wltb. the $iJ.:v1e$ of

ll1'- uen Jiv!l-Obe

&QQi#l wca-1*),

1a.t~i-e

are the

A#tl'O'le

~l :1nttti~s

cli!lio iv.itil OCtt:>btr' l924

lletebam..,, ,an

i&:led to the ~11...'ili(h

t:\l{)

peila..

~l'bt18 HQt
w~ien

the

antlOCl"1ttol~,ii1at~ w~{t

the
•~~

•4•

tlS ll•lf)n fJelt4lle. nf~y ~'al')l«u)ed. Jl1t'8

l'?eQkGl'\tltf:du ~n .i\.uguat 1924.: tAO.d i~ ~t tM;6dent ttlla pa;t0ai:l+
1

ati~io

sooial
1;t.\

wo-~ke~~

tU•

attaQ.!1el\ to til.e

Vf;J~y 11n!lOP~l1t p~t WbJ.Oh

ttUd)~t

entl~ine cl.tr~lo

played lYl
..t~ •

WAG Y:J.O$t IJ~pJ."istln{;•

ollt1ice~ tl •I•,

tliose in

clinic at '1ll11

t;~--H,l r10.v~'C

ltud1

1

tllO

of t;he wlJ,.Ole cl1n£o

9f t"dlb,f.;1V Oll1lt1. guld~tl

.t1'a.nne~Pf)l.1s $ St

Pbilaielphh n,M Cle'1eland,
o~"1n$

Ql1Jll,o~

the~e W$S

l"'tiul, $t

touae,

foun4 to be no endo•

l14'or tbll ~euQn, t-he 1'rttf11' wa•

13.

1n.te~ested

to discover the motive for the !otrtidation of

t111a division of the clinic•

"

It developed that DroRsrring·

ton found so many cases ot problem ehlldren Whioh he thought
complicated by dieturbanees

we~e

or

'

the tunotio:atng ot the

internal secretion glands tbet he asked that the enaocrine
division might be added to the clinic.
a very

impo~tant

of the eases
Dr~

At present, it ia

part or the clinic and a

rerar~ed

to the clinic are

l~ge p~opo~tion

end~crinologieal

Barrington assures the writerr tbnt all child

guidance clinics

!!2.

have the services of en

endoe~1nologist

though they may not have one &ttached to the e>linie and on

the list of clinic

pe~sonnel~

It 1s his opinion that no

child guidance olin1c would attempt to function without
consideration for possible

gla..~dular

disturbances of prob-

lem el1:tldXten

- ---

___

,ORGANIZATION AND MErnODOF PROCEDtT.ftEt
_.....
.

The child eom1ng to tlle Child

Gu1dan~e

be ref'erred by aJ;J.;rboc1y who knows ot the

Gl1n!o maz

'tJIO:rok

of the olinie

ana thinks a eertain child ~1glit benefit theref~om.

praetice, however, most

or the Juvenile

Oom~t,

ot

Xn

tbem nre referred by the school

some few by parents

o~

fPiends"

l&.

Mies Delehanty, who was a
Aasooiation's

time tek¢n

parso~...nal ui~t11

QVe~

Conservation

of tne Health

pQ~t

the fall

or

1925~

waa at that

by the Juvenile Court ar!.l 1e now nttaehed

to tb.e eourt With off,,.oes at the Detention Bullding.

in doubt as to whether the
en~iromnent,

be a

me.i.~tality,

personality makeup,

er physical condition of a

eont~ib~ting

taetor in

bi~

If

ln eourt llMlY

ehil~

del1nquencF 1 Judge

Porte~

field retePe the eaee to Misa Delehanty tor study, and

con~

ttnuea the ease until she has had a chanee to 11.&Ve the chilf1

examined et the elinio a:nd

:rnendo.tions on the oa.,ae•
p~oportion

the chS.ld

~ive

him l1er .f~.ndings wd reeom-

so, at praaent by tar the

o t the ce.aos are juvenile court eases.
enter~

the elin1e,

r~!iss

haoe and talka with the mother•,

greate~

Before

Delehanty v1sHJs the

She finds out all ohe een

about the physical and mental aeve1opment of tba eh'ld_, hie

family history, any serious dise&eea (either physical
mental)

f~om

o~

which fm.7 ot his ancesto:'!"s may have tauftered,

the n'U?lber, aex$ age, of brothers and

~isters,

ell posaible

infiori1.1ation ro out home eondltion.s trom the birth of the

oh!ld to hie entrmiee to the

clinic~ dete~ls

havior, habits,

sehool

pe1~s<>nality,

~~ tnnily ~d othe.Pe tOYlWd him·

and. nt hand ror

t~e

fore seeing the

p$t1~nt~

reeo~ 1

as to hie be•
a:nd attitvA.a

Thim reeo~d 1$ t-ype'Wl'itten

examining physicians to read just

be~

15.

The child ls f 1rst gl"'ven a thO:t'""Cm.gh phJ;sical exrua1w-

tlot1 by eit!1e~ Dr, Jacobs, or Dr. Astrowe~

tev

o~ ~outine~

1~

unlr..novn.:. a.i::· 0
1

Nanfl

la taken.

the clinic a.s

fe-('l';led.

~e.tt

~ln&lysis

Girl6 who

ax~e re~

probleiaa and gi1"ls v1hose past

g:vn-eoclog:t.et ,,

e,Y-a~tLVAed by

I:Ia.x

D~.

Gold~

The pat~. e.n·t ie then seen by I>r., l!arr:tngton,, who ~.,ie13

to give at leas'b an hou:t to
1

VJecl..ne~dny

lle

teat, a

he 1~ given Q u~aseruan

a blood

is nade 9

Herc!! a.s u mat..,

talk~

person

and

~1.Ch

·to the

'Thu.reds.~ mo~11i1130

witll hlm e.t length,

patient*

b~ies

to

He t).ves !aonday,

\VOl""k

ot

the cll1"l1c.
11.!m as a

ande1~sta:od

see1' an ex9lana:cion o.t his conduo-o in

te~nis

hifJ deelres, :Jnter0ocs5' enu!riom!le11t, a.11d :responses.

other person 1e allowed ln the
J\.fte:r.•we.rd, Di•..

Ee.J.~r1i:v:ton

roo~

dictates a

view to I:lls-3 Delahanby and it is
t.he patle:n,t' s

If the

dul,ing this

Uo

i~te~viaw~

of the inter-

repo:t~t

p~eaerited

o:r:

as a part

of~

i~eoord_.

feels that the trouble may be cau.sed

dooto~

b3 a wrong,funetioning of the glands. he
to Dr. Ketcha.t'1 ro1"

o~ru:nirii..a.t1 on.

refe~s

the case

Drt1 Ketohrun gives Tuesday

rJor:r•1ng to the work

ot the clinlc •

opmentnl ftlatory or

~le

1'ie

exruiline~

tb.e devel~

patlent vory carei1llly. F:rom

p01n.t o:.r i:-1ew, the l1iatory 01~ the f'i1')at two yea:ve of lite
a~e

more impoittant Lhan any

bivth, nt 12

monthe~

oche1~

parto

His welght at

the time of sitting up,

walking~

16.

talld.nJ, and tseat:b-111g are r1ost il!tportun:c.

suremente

ai~e

madeo

Tb en ca:r~e.fu.1 l<tJea•

apan (from tip of

~he

21nge~s

to breast

bone) should equul tile lengt!'l or the to1-iso and oi' the l egtl'.

The secretlons 0.f the
1

influence greatly the growth

gland~

of' bhe bones and alfJO the dop,oaiLs

fatty tiseue otl, i;Nhe

1'.ae pitultm;y glnm ini'l.uences the gi~owth of the

body·

long

or

bo~eo

bones.

a.al th@ thyroid glai1d the growth of the flat

Uar1y

cases of mental de£1oienoy are cnused by

hypothyroidism and are greatly oenetitted bJ thyroid t>eed-

ins.

~7any

cas.es o.r .aervousneoa are ca:uaecl

a g1o.ndular distuPbance is

auspoated~

'byh~perthjroldiem~

the patient is sent

to the z,...ra.y roor.:i e.:nd o. set o.f :-t-ra.7~ e.1~e m.ltde-.

the doctor oan disoover
?o~ inct~:mce,

ru1y

·a. yeer 0,ld

these,

~OE!

deticienoy in bone development.

in.f~n"t

has two carpal hol1eal) after

that a new one grows ench year until there

~e

aix

Sl1d

by

the nut:J.be:t' or cQrpaJ. bones one b.lay tell something about a
7ou:r1g ohild. t g ph'J[S'ioal age, :.1 egardles a of' what his Oln 01io·..
1

logical or l1e).'1ta1 a.g& may

b~.

The above does not pr*dtend to be an adequa.te tiese1~ip•

tlon o 1: the teel'mlque of the endool.1inolo5ioo.l cliv iaion of the
1

elini(h

mat

ia ta subject; which ml(;ht well be a etudy i.n it•

sel.f,, but the \Wil.;er simply uisllee it understood that many

so-callee problem children muy be
of~ the

glands of'

suft~r!ng fro~ diat~rbaneea

lnbe1~nnl seoretlon~

espec1u.lly o:f the thyroid

or

glands or the

p!tu1tn~y

that these eases be

gonads~'

, It is

as youne as poaaible beeause

disco~ered

the older the (ohild gets the more glands
come 1nvol\7ed.

l1n tll.e

had. pa6Jsac1 th.rough tb.a
1

en~oori11olcg1ea1

ca.:se,s,..

yea~

ve~yi neoe$~ary

ar~~

.l:ilitel:y to bo•

andine; Uaricll ,first, 210 erases
a.rt!.

eli:n1~

ove:r.~

halt

or

thtlS.\3 wei~e

As llaa been sai.d under the
un.~. que

eion ot ·the history of' this elin!e, it is
this cl1vision 0 t endocr1nolot;1•

discus~

in having

lfo Otbher eltn,ie known l:>y

tbe write:rs 11aP a diVisio:n 'Whioh

compa.:re~

to it in the type

by ii5.. ss

age and i:ntelligenoe

qiJoti~nt"

aJ.1e add\Sd to his,

:..~~eµ4~

and.

mll be 001,.,.sidered !n t4'UY rurthe:r tre!ltmen(t whieh he may

take ab the

elinic~ 01~

psyohis.tr1c sodial
home

o~

at. $ohool.

SQtua~day1

lf

to

in

wo~ke1'

~:ry

new ad.jttstnian.ta wllieh the

WJA'1 atten1pt to malte

t-01"

!41ss St;raahe.n gives one ii.lll

him at

d.~y

a week,

t~ls· work~

the

pe.tienl~

ttas been to1md. to be an en€too:r1ne

ea$e, he cont1nue{3 to see D:v-¥;
·tQr wishea 1 t and i:;o rollo\V

Ke"bcha..~

aa often as the doe•

~1is d1z~ect1ons

until d i£.nnisaed.

If' the patient 11e.s beeil found to be an u.uadjusted. pe1'f'aon,

he contit1'U..es to

se~ Lh.~.

liuf!r.l:ngton a:t1d the attempt is made to

havo him £ollow cub e:.ay auggestions,whiQh may be given as to

\ 18.

change of anvi!'omnent~o;C attitude, etc.

This worl~ ~ ea-

our!ne; e. betta~ adjust:rJe1lt of an ind!viduai to bis aim s1.1.r""''

roundinBa ia, a

vei~ dif~1cult

thing to attain·ru.1.d 1s likoly

to coV'6r n long pe1'l'.it1d ot time-·

~e psyc'hi~tr;Q

er goes into the rHltle 1 /visl-cs the
ket'}')

sc~1001

and.

tH>c1ali v10I'k~

to

endeavo~$.

t1m.eJt 0 t the ratif3nt. to see how ha is prog:ressing.
1

1rhe Child Gu,.danoe Cli:.11e ha.s tl1e use' of the d..tapen-

s~y ped1~t~1e!Qna~

s:rneoologist arJd nuraas to

o ie~l eXllliUll,ations :r but they nr1e

thic e;t.inic,,,

~qt

giv~

the

phy~

teob.n1cat ly tt pm:.tt or

~h$ OJJ.!ld '!4..tidt:ulCe Ol.1nie, ha~ tI-ie eer-v1e0S

of the rollmd.ng paoJ?1e a.t the tQllovdng saln.1,.ies:

teo .. oo

1 l'egrtstFa1

11

l

psyo~iatri$t

(pa.rt tima)

laoo.oo

l paychiQt:tt5.. ~ aoeia:t. wo,..ke3' ,lS00.109

The

~eGiat~ar

works 1n

othe~

Ali"'l\\·ed Benjamin D1apenaa;ry ao
be oh0J.1ged to the oo,st

is corJputed
o~ .11.~l' tium.-

th~t

the

ot the

be~

depar-tment$ of the
1"1111 salary is not to

:tt

Ghi:td Guidance Olinio.

~ee~st~ar gi~es ~out Qne~tb.!~tieth

lfo~ to~;al 1 salar1 ia $1500.00

sa, only

of hh1:s amo't'Uilt .s!wu.ld. be char.,ged to tlhis ,c,l!nit.h

~%504100

4I'he x-..I»a1/S

:for rt.he endoa,~1ne eases are iUl>i1ish~d 1 at eost.,~ t:b011t ~5-00

p0r sot..

tt'or tllei past

ye~u'i,

thez,etor,a, the tQtta.l' eorat

the X"'ll'lJaya was .a.botit ~525.00. '?.h.1$ wottld uake a total

0£,

ot

19.

$4539.00 the ·yefi.~l.y cost of the Child Guidance 0Jln1c-,

The twe1ve oases , included in thf ~, st ttdy ,are not com-

pleted s.nd closed.ft

One would have

t10

ordet• to say finally

spend eevara.1 yevrs

each ce.$e

wafzching them

~n

the

had ouceeeded or fri led in aeconp11shiJ1,3 :\ t$1

t~eo.tm0nt

purpose.
serve~

in each

111

WhQthe~

But 1n most of\, these cases the y-ea;t?•s st11dy

to show a genora1 trend toward sucoese or
e~se~

The cases were chosen at

1dea of not having
that reason mB11Y

t~o

othe~

~andom

£sl l'U.l'e

but with the

mnn;i· eases of the some t:-rpe.
cases were

~tudies

Por

Qrtd discarded.

Septeml;er l8., 1925,.
11.efel;i:r~ed

by

1'..so 16 yea.l?a ,11 u\ontluh

l~otbe:r:•.

PHOBLJ~:

usu.ally good

'~to""Pk~

1Le ua.de tho 1.. irst 5rade 1.n ai:x wee'k:a

and botr1 the rrotwth and :fifth grades in one yeai,..
atai~ted

Ti~on he

to slow u.p at .eh out twelve years an.d fo;r:. the last

i1ow repea:tlng

lUB.de only

one aredit last yea~, 1/2 oredib in i1lnglish and 1/S credit

ln Ancient

Bisto~y.

F1R1ILY" 1IISTCR Y:

T'he patient! s moth.el:' thivJra that a

pa.terr~l

imele

is defective,, she calls him 1 posit:l:vely s tupj..d' and says
appeai..s dull.

lie has been tltying to

tailed. at tliat, ao that hls i!otller ls

~1

b~ight

whom the patient• s mother

cJ.lal~aeteJJizes

I

patient•$ i'a.ther's

.f~1ly

srd all

a i*arm and has

Er«ippo:t,~ting

His children are all very

h.e

his family.

and he.has one little Girl
0

as a

t

prorligyt

l'I

h:tgh str~"1.gn u.e:t"tlvol.is

people but l:1e l:dL1$elf l?&s l1eve:r see:ued so.

On the moth€lV 1s side a .fow..,th cousin., a girl~ haa

The

had soma spells ot epilepsy $inee veaehing puberty and failln~

to

menst~unte.

The 11atiEm.t

no bet,J1111or d,:tfficvl tiea'

or

a.11y kind.,.

GCNDI'l1!0l13:

justly conslde1~a

this ().ne of
i!e to a lanrlseapE; cardeuor and h1.s boys often help

splendid v10.rke~, ~ot at all

l~iz;r., ru1d.

does his wc~i:k ~erx

well but bas to have eor_iething e.Jven !¥tni to do, r1ever hunts
1

:for a jo:1 oi:- tackles o.uyt111:ng uui;il tc)ld t:.Q c1o
pertoetly will.lng to

Tho

fan;!!~·

ao~

but is,

w617 k.

1ivef3 ill t~ good home in

e. cood. section

or tl:ie l1i ty.

PERSONAL

HISTORY:

DEVELOPUEN~AL

Full term

baby~

bottle fe4 - weight at b1rtb

9-l/a pQunds. Walked at one year • dentition 6-8 monthsAt ll yea.re, patient had two blows

on the head - both tiraes be1t1g m1eo11sciou-s afterwardo

He has

..:iad v-i.n.oopittg coU€>h and :measles •
J~e$

i.s @kill:ful with my kiud o.f.• hand work., does

w:ell in ::ia..'Ylual tr~ai1ll1lg, bua; never .tinishes the required

.s..,.

BEHAVIOR:
James haa
control~

alwa~e

been a

has no bad ha.bi ts'

circ,umcieion~ la~gely

~od

boy, ta not hard to

At b!ttth, th®

as a matter of

docto~ ttdiris~d

routine~

the

~ot~eP

thought, but it b.a:s :neve:r been done.
Jamee grai1dm.othe11a bas e.lwaye

her favo:vi te •

~poiled h1-~,

lle ts

lie slept and almost l 1ved at l'l..nr hou,.Ha 'Wl1ieh

wae ori the same fa:firn •Ti th his

h1$, first twelve years.

fa.the~ ta

house d'ltring most of

His parents wanted him to come

home but the grandmother would
him and so they let him ste.:y-1)

hysterical when they took

~et

$}1e

o.lwn:ys hel9ed him \tt. th a1s

SQ.hool work oJ.'ld \'1hen he began "slw.ttpingu in the $i~btb fS~ade,

the pa.rents said he must come home to livethe

grandmothe~•$ f~ and moved

~ever

folt

~i~t

about

thei~

to

soon

l~tt

Kal·u1a11 Oity r.cl ·aha

1taking

He spends every EHm1mer with he~~

The~

he~

boy

Q~ay t~on

has

her'9

The g-ral1C1..motno,.~ got. a ·1$~1all

legacy and p11omptly gave 1 t; to James to use for a eollege
educat:J.cn~

She said sha thoughi; he~ propeJ?ty sb.on.ld be

divided equally but that she eou.ld do ae she pleased with

a, lege..e7, so she gave 1 t to

s.

Juuea ha~

br-iother~ A~thuv, who i~ one yeal~

younger, but,who

~xeolls

by the ft:mily

snperior.

B_$

eehool this year

~

J$!1!eEh

is

in everything and is

Ile will Glrttrluate f'rOln h;t.gh1

ever~thing

thtit Jam.es isn 1 t.

Jc..{1e.e :ts shy, At:thur meets str~-nge~s well.

ea:re tor bo.r1ea of

s.u~

~~cepted

Jemes does nob

sort, eve::i aa a spsetai)o,r-

~

just

aits aro1rncl bome - O.oes :not even read. unlesf;i somebody tells
hJn1 po.rt

or

a sto:ry, be will :r.ca.<l it to get the rest;t but

never ehoooes a book tor

Jmnes

h.i~ae1£.

proud of Arthw1 e success ae ttie rest; 0£ the·.
II.other says he doesn t t seem jealous.

geometry

to~eblJ~l\.,

f~1il:y

Last i(eo.r

Jt:.une a could ofte11
1

to be as

ae~~~

-

tl'lGY took

tllings to

~xplain

A1--thll:t' ru1d. help hie \'ilitn ib, b!lt di&1•t seem to be able

to recite 111 t t •.
Re \Til 1 sit with h1s books l5 or 20 minutes and sp..y lie has
h1a lese-0~1s but doe:rn.t t pasEh
Tll.eJT wo~ked on ·fJJ.lr:;t.stmas

eoulc.l not

nak~

uhem. u t

~ll

wreaths togetller,

- waa so olu.msy.,

AXJthuv

Jam:es made

them beautifully, b'at v1ouldn 1t ask people to buy them.
I

Finally they hit upon a

par~nership

the wreaths and A;rthu.r sold

in which Jam.es made

~l1om.

w::1on he rails in school b.e seerns
eansed his pa:r.enta

Wise•

\7or~y

..., bu.t does not

soi~ry
~eom

to have

·tQ oe.l:te 0th.er.-

He has never been at all interested in

girl~

but this

Sa.mes 1a a

$-(;!.Ot~ t

lJut not

ooesn' t wo1qk tor if1e.rit badc:cs.
·~rie ..1 fot~

the 1·.rat 1-s~aling

·enrer, he .__....
·w{;.s
~riras

tee~n

I:,, t'he lo st "t?OU...."1dl31lP he

b :ut did.ti' y mak"e 1t.

the color guard.JI a

pu~r:., iT1

so proua of ,i:b.

1Te said that we,.$

'be 111 tJ;1e wall-sealin..S contest..

't1E1~1'.f\.L

111uch ~.ntex•eated :1 n ,it _.,

[;l•e~t
l·mu}~l

h-o1'1or,

better

'How,...
~YJ.c1

~hun

h!;l
to

H:ts :follow scouts, ..\'luve

nATING:
'l:ne :r~esults of a 11en'b$.l tc$t s"1.owea James t"o h~,.,e

ai1 ! • Q.. of l.02 a.nd a

mental $.Se of J..6-4 { ch!'on<>l.~gical

age 1a..,11)

PSYCHIATR!O FINDINGS:

l0~7·25.

following f!re tb.e oonclusicnia ot tlae psychiatrist
afte~

an

e~inationt

ThiJ bQy iay i!:rea.m.e of pleaa~es •

the $,ooial eontaets

J:!e 1s not ma!d.ng

be $hould· However, s:tnee t«at

there has been some improvement 1a

th!a

~eg~d.

summe~

He has

gone

to a ~ew dances, etc•

1

H~eently, he tA$kt'rd his motlie~ to use

eome money he hs.d saved tor the pu»poso

ot
\

h,ts

jo1:n1ng the

I:Ie appi. rently 1s seeking tl1a ao•ooiat 1on of other

De Mola;y •

boys.
l advtsed

moth~~

to allow him to

be.1t•ve he slioul.d be indulged Within

~o tlrl.s

l'fei\~0111

benause l

It ia ne.eee-

sary to impress upon his mind that the present easy environ•
'

ment will not oont1nue but later will become more arid more
se'Vel'te ~

:J:t; wait •mt>ha$11'e4 that m.e sheuld

~eal1ze that he

must get awaw from h!s present 1n41ffer$nt attitude.

WBEATMENT:
As

far

8$

I have gone into the case, llrJ advise would

To praot1ee stndpfli bettezt.

may be ei;.Ceom•

~is

pl1l4htd by W,.r1ting rrcm memox-y What he has studie&.

other words• it is es$ent1al that he leaxan to

In

eoncent~ate.

Tb.at be be nllowe4 to make social cont&ats.
I hclEi that it 1s

neceas~v:v

tei- this lad to see us so

I

we may get an 1n$1ght anet poseiblf ltutrn. obhel' f$.ctor,e wh1eh
nFe produeing day

dre~ing

·6nd othev flights fjam

~eality.

12.-1,..._25.

Je;mes is stil1 seeing tbe psychiat~ist eve1'Jy week
and is slt.iowing IJO.~l~ed 1w.p:r>ovement in ull h1s studies.
jl1$t :P$001Ved a r~po!'t Ct3.l~ a.nd e.lJ

rr11ades

Ile

e:reqp'b 1tlsto1'iy

are passing• fhe mother feelta that the h:tetO:t'Y teaelleP

6.ntagonistie, beea.uae he miP"Jles td.$tor1 once

&

~ta

week to g" te

the olinie, and that ehe doesntt ~ive him a square iiee-1 .

J~1es

passed 1n a.11 tl10 £i:trat

the hlsto:ry oourse.

.selA\0ste1~' s

he :ts ropeat L.-ie; t111s

toachel'l! an<l pussea. in tb.e fir$t fl:v.e

cou.N~e

'\Ye~ke

work

~ept

wlth

anothe~

of' tb.c second se•

mestier mlti &.lso pas.setl in all hi$ o t:he;r~ woxkki with ver:y i)'OOd
nar·ka ~

Ilia l);ttiitwie is much tette:ii'•

f.1-E..

1$ lively and so-

ciable arrl likes to get out with othe1-i boys ani ,€:birle,

11.&a not seen the psychiatrlst for

t~e

past

ro~

weeks•

enjoys 601ng but fee.Ls t.hat he does not tJ.eee. to gv a.ay
li~.:riieve1"•

ti1e

the boy

1 £ind

to take

up~ ~he w1~J..te11 w:a~ed the

p$~cb.iat1~1et

lie

H$
more~

reels that he mey be able to help

hizr1self' and deo1de what; lJ.nE) of work 110 lFishes

atother to

pe~suade

to continue seeing the psyah1atr1st. at leasu

to~

Jam.es

a month

orts- i;ow

aee<Mnodations
Physiott1

Economic
+S 1llf w
,hands buii

o pl?ac

-does mot eom-plete requir-etl
amoWilt of work

' -Laek a f 1nlt1-a

t1ve

:ee s

u~

dy.tng bette-1"-.
To see the pq.ehiatl'i:at enee

a week so he

may ai4 in the

1

adjuatment.

Ollt..mteu

aucce$ in

achool.Pass$d
in fll. l but one

subjaet first
semeste~.

Pass.ed all

subjee1;a .first-

tive w-ee!B c~
s-eeona. s$~

• hows no n :eP _,.J3rother
est in aooiety- 'WhO sur-

ot ether

boye
pua>$tt
and gilll.a -Dr
James :in
in game_s
we;ry.;f(epeated. f-e.il• thing~
uz:.e 1n s-ohool .mttoh
••~k~

spo11od

by !.Wa:J. d-

mother

l3e ail.owe ail!
urged to make

soc.1al

tacts

con~

me ate%'"

• much nt9r;;
, estoo in !fecia
affairs

am

geJmJe now ..

2a.
RUGH RADER
1

pU;Wh

~

J'u.n@ 24, 19250'

Referred by Chief Probtti.'tion

Age 1611

oftiae:t"~

JlRO :B'.LW4 t

ot

On tll& 20th

wae

brough~

Home.

befove the Juvenile JudgeJ sentence4 to

at

He remained

p~oled

this boy stol$ a ear and

Septembe~,

tq bis

Oune

lil~

£&the~.

~eO'Wla

tl:rree weeks and was then

to~

A few days

hie

afte~

pa~ole

he can

aw®.ty from h ome an,d :itetu:imed to TufoOtm.e ~ gi v lng aa his i~es.aoAa
1

th~
'

fact that be d1d not want to

J:~etµ:ria

l

Seh001.

Bec~u~e

boy 0 we

reel that

ine out an

or the unueual
a

to

Latl:tt?op 'I'l.,.a.de

pe~eona11ty

psychiat~ie

traits in this

$tudy will help us in

work~

htm.

adjust~ent fc~

FAMILY HISTORY:'
fa~enta.1 grandt~bhe~

died

o~ ~sthma

Parental gt-andtnother died of• cu.u1cer ot tl1e i:.rtomach

PaJJental aunt died (epilepti~f)ase 38 1tea~$ e.t death ..
Pa~ental

ttttcle died of

Maternal

~and.moth~~

Mate~l gra..~dtabhe~

Father llving
~eculi~

eye

Kothe~

aipthe~ia

living

died ef pneumonia

give~ histo~y

of ner-vousneas*

Bae

condition~
,

llVing is not in

vowa and werl"iscrae.

va~y ~od health~

ls ner•

Uta.duly attraehedl t0 p'atient and cried

eontin~ft;,ly while he was at Me,Oune home ..

6iblings:

Brother, o.ge l2 years in 5th g:r:ade,

1low to learn but is more 1ntere$ted in

School~"

0

seems

Ii RSON~ lilS~ORrt

Boy was fQll t1me bab7 we1gh1:as 10 pound«.\ at biiPth.

ne wag

the t:txaet ehllli an<l

respect. Be

wu

ns

p~egp.Slt1C7

~ormal

br&ast £ed, wai...ked 4t a little over one

11ear1 denti•1on at 9 months e,nd tntktd at' abcu:b
ta:st 11iness$1,-

about

tu

l to 5

~equent

lfone

oo~u;rtt!Jtg

011e 7ea~.

colds, to. ~s1ltaQtom-g when

ot

7~ll1:r1,1 oireume1eion~ his,bot-7

-rear~ •

Sn eve:r1

hom

u$pa~"

t1ne& 5th 7ear •

PERSONALlTl TRArJ:S:
Fs:tlrua:r

even

et~t~• that

a a

va'l:'y

amall ch1ld th1s

boy did not want to P1•7W1th other ehildven.
,

Re was

n~t

p:art1~u1arly

1ntet¥ested. in h1a toys bat spent much time

p1azr1ng 1'1th

s~.

He a:f;lll

~

a teat),f;)m.e7

t-Q

l;Je 1olita.P7J

wa.telllea oth•r oh1J..drt1tl Pl•w but; wtll not enter into t.m7
t

aettvit7.

lrath(7V

I

d.eeoribea M•

a~tiona

a• "eUllen" ai4

nstilk:f• J safe that he believe• he day~ireame.

•ot lho• an,-

Doy does

aft'~tion to~ moth~it•

Be7 f1nithtd $th fSl'ade at Mark Wwain sehool. 1)14
not get good grad.e~s d1el not li..lc" echeolJ was tvana.terre.rl
i

I

to ):aatlll'cp
t:erettt

~

~ad• s~hool

ma.nu.al

where

t~ainlng

~

\

$llowea. a

but he.$ no

1

11ttl~

more
'

•~hool.

'

particu.l~ ~p1i!tude,

Boy ae.J'S that he ran away beca'U13e he did not wan.ti to
Lathrop

1n~

g~

,to

At homa the

b'>y

'

1s restless i we:ndet:ts e.ttounta the

I

"\

I

\

house aimlessly. u.peta1:fs and dbWnJ does not r-eaif.; Motl1e»
I

$&ys he has never res.a a baok•

I

Re 1a ees111 1nfl11ett¢\e4
I

t

\

l

\

~

bf outs1dePa,~ th• t1Pe whleh i• t1$Ua1li a cat•s-pawo
I

I

A.T~l!'TUDE

011 11.MAiitl'J

if~ the!C'

be7 wao
I'

$tateB tna t he has alw-.ys known that the

baelktf~.,

>

DQr>tng

l

th~

1ntel1v1ew werktr gain•d the

1:mpreiuu.on t hat .tather ms.y be 'Ynthel"
ho$e~

I

lit h••

whip~ d both

aoae not ha.V'Q ant oemmon

bora

t~ann1oll1

in the

on 11everal ocoae1ona a:Qd

gvound fo:r patient.

m~~t1ns

!eha

aoth.e!l raCOGn1a4'e thats h• it a p~obl$m but <toes not havt

any eonstru.eti'f'G

ideas ll.bO\lt WO:tk1ng hinl out~ Sa7~ qu.1te

tP~nkl7 thQt ahe, t~tiiu1ot get u~ ·bo him'.

f'a:th&»

am

mo,theP elatm

w1111ngue~s

gsst~ol!Ui GP ~eeommendatione

lletb th~

to o al?Iff out an7 sug-

and they will no

do~bt

be quite

eeopere.tivei~

'fREATIRN!:

Bu.gh was placed in the tte)locl to~ pi.toblem' bo7s
( Indepeni!enee attd Woodll9nd,) unde~ Miss Campbell,.

e-.1-2a.
Ha is llepo:r'bed tJe doing

l,oves the carpentry werlc-11

utin,,,"

fie !Ls

'

at tb.e $oheo1.

Be

nUa.ld.ng 'souaething ror the

school s.nti says he is doing something fetr the $ehoo1
wil 1 be there a.tte:r he has left'9

new - ia very much interested..,

Re i~

:12 t:rJouble
)

He s·t,:1.11 looks

w~lieh

at. h<;>me

o

.fo1~ward t

the time when he ean get ~ job and. ~o to work.

3-25-26.

Fot"t:r weeks

a~o

llugh got into mot'e t:t?ou.ble.,

a ea:r s.nd also took $e(loo t:rom Miss Osmpbell •IS

eher't!)

poe~etboolr•

m:n.~ psyohiat~1st

:B.e 3'tOle
~

( ~.J.s

eont!nues to

tea•

w~rk With

h.1.m and 1$ still t1.f the opinion that he will come out all
riight ~ He ea::rs the boy 1~ hU....~:!ey for a car ttnd the re.th.el.'

1"18.s

a_~a.~eed

to let hitl trite the fam3 ly oar SQmetimes,, and

mot'e often it ha 'keeps a good

:veeo~d

of b ebRtvio~ ~

Miss~

C'JanlP't>,ell 1$ to pe1"'mi t h1m to continue at school W1. tnO'Ut rs~

porting h:tmb

He

I

~~

been working a.-c tlle oity

ma~k®.t ~n

Saturdays and ia ,to cont1n:u.e there$ where he lJas been do1ng
vecy

w~11.

One Saturae.1 wh1le b1e

emplo7~

was

~way, ~

bought a eve.te of eh1okenu f O» one oent leaa per pound tl'lQn

the? man h1!¥).selt wou.ld have paid f o;r tb.om and he wae
PltO'Wi of the

faot~

Wh.e father
pathetic

~

continue~

to

b~

antagonistic nr.td

hand

H.e

WO:t>k.

unay.m.~

thQ r1other is nervo11e and wo~r:tes oonste~:n.tly.

Hugh says the only one he wante to listen to
s.trist~ •

'travy

seem~

1~

the

ps~oh1~

aatimtied v1ith h1s school now., ... does f1'?:le

risi

Aut?cedent

tTn.adjusttaemt
Liabilttie--s-

FFilure

Effo~t toward

-e-vents

11.Ss-~ta+

ae coM11od&:t;ion

~r

Su.ecesB

Epilept e a:un't rat11.e1~ ,...

Nervous

llei-..vous roothar- •
thy i:nfan3:v+

eonone

as.ms vr

!,rodest contort +

i t .Le
toys
Da:ydres:m.'3

D.

ersonal.

oeial

....

~A>

Did not

uoth.er

of

p!ay

_..,

-

w th

other eb.1ldr«.a Shows uo a.f.fea~
tion for nother-

+Shov11:1 no

e.a-,.,.

~

Llttle intePes,it
neb.ool

.-..Nervou.e :rat:her

T~1e.f1t

'fJJ: tf

t10t1. i:O'i'-ii

motlier

Stealing
R'lU:lning

li

fJJNa-y

'for probler.f!. boys

Inte!1pretation

of boy to

hi~

I

~ov..el?.zl.z.e

tyrannia.al and without

-Fa~her

~

Ii

~

tl.!ld r:res tlUl.dlng
FatheJJ md

1

mother ceoper.a•
tive, 'but~1ack
u.ndsrst~nding

j

I

---

"~ttmd

oOiUr!li:tment

parole

----

Gt

00

•

•

,rOBN THORPE:

October

14~

1925.

Age 13

yenrs~

l?R OBLD1'11:

Th:ts boy will not

l)O

to senool.

Re Will GO e.v1a11

:r~om

home ln the taOm1n~g a.t scho 0!! tirr1~ and return when school :ts
1

out., but may not
eomp~ted

Re has just

n.eP,,r the e-choo1 house.

two weeks of thtS' $Ort. Be dislikes aeboo1 vs:rry

mueh ..
Ff~1rrr;y

RIS'I'ORYt

The

fathe~

wns a diabetic £or a number of yes::rs

oedi.ng his death mix yee.rs
f;4'V}_

easy c;oin.g ma.ti,.

Re

kept 1:n:iok liis n1oney wl1icli

He never got very tar, was

~of:

wo1~kod.

pre~

:fol: a nursery f•o:r sot1e time md

wo~ked

a.

11ili~u$hi!>

on his

ta~).yi;

At &ne "'oime he hud a tean of h orsee and would oa.1117 ashes.,

plck up

~ubb1sh,

etc•

D-aring al1 thie tine the boy was

closely associated with the
t1r:ie~

tatha~,

they were gone all tha

The:re 1$ no accn.>1~a~ve infOFMta.tion as to just when the

boy 1 a so!J.oo1 reeo:r,.d began being

poo~·

Iie he.d

nesB· 'ttoth b efo:re a.nd after th.c daat:b of th.e
lili':1 -out

aehaol •

1011001 h

ou:ra., spends a

so1aetir:les

a1on ..

se~ioufl

:rnth~ 1

Re docs not 11 a.1.re a s teac.ly job
~eat

wo~ks there~ f$l~

deal of

ta11!&

gtck-

\nueh kept

ou.t~ide

ot

et the mov·ies,

\Yhioh he &;eta nothing Jbu.t; admis-.

The mo tho~ works 1~:mg 1;.ours ~rt a d;img s b01"e e.nd has

a

tbe care ox• her fi11a oh!ltlran.

haa1'"'1Y loa.d to bear

She

s&y$ that the !at?te1~ was e.lwaty·s good to her~ ~;ecy attenti 11a

ot

tm.d ld. nd~ itt fa.eh hhs.t h~ts atte1:itiona we~e the jOke
i1eighbo1<tihood. llu.ring the la.st three yea.rs.
w~-s

net aa industrious

from diabetesi.

She

fo;t'~erly

tbe

11.is lite he

because he was suffering

1-a~ther henit~tinBlY

e used

says that

to d:t"ll inl:c.

Th.o grandmother or tho

p~tient

has made the state•

ment many tiraes th.at the b oy wao a great deal like hie

tatheriQ
sohoel,
papr.ms ti

She

~r?;atcs

neve~l:ead

that the £ntllo1! never liked

with

exception poss:.bly ot

It is very likely that

lJ.as 'betm mentioned in the

somathL.~

presene~

~v

go to
nsvm-.

~:he

of this sort

oi' the bOy.

~e

£o1low-

1ng points sugget"lt the idea that this lad 1dent1£ies him#J
oelf tiith b1.s ia-r;her:

1.

?tot intorrested in seheol

a., Showa mother great deal or
The

mothe~

a.Cfecti0n

believe& that tn:ts boy is' a. great deal

like hi.a father.
S iblings:~
a~ed

6

~o broLhe~o

' aged 15 and 18; two

aiste~s

am 11.

Doy

wa~

a. full tim.e baby, walked at one year, got

first teeth at Qbout five months, talked at about fitteen

1n01lthth

He

~1'1$

Wh$n he "ae ten

had flue and diphtheria•
j'EH:'A.:Vs

Ra fell d.ow stnit'•

old an(f{ }:>UJnped. th& baok of his bea.<i bad•

ly.
J?EBSONALXT-:c:

John 1a

ratbe~ ~

quiet boy, does not talk muon,

neve1" oomplai:nil if he is ill and it 1 s verJ' d1:r£:toult to

tell

hOW

he

~eeis $00Ut
t

anything•

sielf one wa:1 or the ot'b.&l:'.

ie does not

e;,tp~S8S

him•

R:ts behavior in elin!e is sati••

f$.ctorr a:id cooperative,. scream of thou.ght releva.nt an.et
1& a nice. looking, well behtltred hoy.

b.e~ent ,_
~

$() ..

1-Ie 1S mtet»e•t-

;1n elecw,1c1ty.

801-IOOL REC pm>:
l

~<fl

cause he

eouuee

i~

:not

$bhool record haa been po011

toll;nt1

inte~e11rhed

b$~

and. goes as little as posel blo.

itl1DOORINE EXAM INA'i'IOM :

Tlis £indlnga, in tbia examine.ti.on we~e negat1v~.
?g!ENi'AL RAfiNG:

10-se-25

I.Q. 7,5,.,414

i,ient1tl, age 9•11 • dull

no~lo

RECO!im1Elm& TIO l\S t
~hi• hoy

'A\ home.

~

snould

~ont1nu.~

to go tQ school and

X'&m~in

,Should be interested in something th$ ha ,l!kea

36.
to

do~

Tl.10

follow:tnt?; ~suggest ions

J.,,

lI:r ~

~r·e

made:

{a vol:unteer tvorke:v) to wo:vk

Dell'li~ge~

with this boy 1n the hmne tun aee i.r he oan

get hio inoo some sort o.r eleeurioal
!.?....

'rha.t the boy be entered in

\~o.rk.

tne a.pecial school

for problem boys taught by Miss Oantpbell.

That Dre Dennie

tion of lttes
If the

und pass on tho ques-

1

ti)

t

I

p1~ogi:aa1n

vm :rust a<Je.eide;r
v1@

I

~oe h:i't
1
1

P~oCv.ne

as outlined aboire fat la to work, then
Far11l, and too, f lnal ly, if that .f~,

will b.ave to con.sidal" Bor.m.GVil.le, but first we want to get

~~ eaL!~facl;ory

John

wa~

e.n

ad.jur~ttient;

plaeed in

to be gettinG along

as posalble in tl'1e

~iss

P1ce1y~

Oanpbel1 1 s sehool end $eam.s

He likes

!.lia~l

.ear his sistet! and waa a..lso nmldnrg baekete.

wqs :'t.r1poss:'l ble to {>eh any

t;;1e

Oawpbell o

'illen

Wl1en the peyel1l..i.

asl:ied 1f be could n:$.ke him a basket he :ileid "Yesn.

~ti~is't

It io

co~1ty.

poas~ble

deepe~

vision ilnto hia p er~onal1 tyn

that there is not any other cause than that

boy is mentally

retarded~

being

~

border lil'le dafeetive

case. The t:·1other does no·t believe that he is mentally ~e
f;~ded,

It

as.ya she h&s never seen any signs of it.,

She says

he was not feeling weal the day he took the psychometvio

had been er:nrllng to school :t-egularly, but on

Jo~11.

one day was sent

by

tho teacher

tQ

eolleet eome

pap~so

s:f1.l1e seemed to upset his ~01.itino and he stta~e(1.. o>t.it ol! ocheol

1JTov1ever, he ts back in acP.ool now.

f•t.r:r a we,ekl)

!·,I:!ss Oa.opbell

every aa1 and is

:C'Jepoi~ts

dbi~g welJ~

that c.1ohn cot1es to school

He is not eeeing the

psyohi~

s-20-2e.
Whe 1Tother
Job

del:tver~in~

~a:ttbfu.1

report~

to the vlaito1:n tho. h J(11tti ha.a a

papers .morning and cv()ning•

at th(lt and tbe

1~1an

he works

~~or

best worker he he.d and i.,aised :tlie war;es

1'

He has been va"J!'y

said he was the
But shortly a.ttea?

that, J ohxJ was iJ l and had to lay off m d it was v o:ry hard

£or hh.1 to got b&ck into the routine of work and school again.
Ue was so lax then that hie

employe1~

trtl"eaten.ed to

f'i~e

him.

No171, howe;;or, he is b t?tck on the job• vmrking and attenQ..lng
1

eehool eve17 day.

The v1sito~ le~ned that hlr. Dellinger had not been
able to g::tve any tilne to the clinic, so 11e.d not

wo~ketl.

with

380

Jo~n:h

~~e

rJasse1,.u1e..11 '"ttD..s

b:r Dr. Denxde

J:"Oz~

11ega.t1~VE3..

1ra was

not exaJ.::11.nsd

lu.es be'1-ause 1t see:ne,1. best not t~o lxreak

into his eohool routine for·

:5m~l'

reason whatever.

.tlhysical
,Iealth

·seonomie
Did not
attend.
r:~whool.

ror two

Personal

·r.weeks

l

Nl3IL BAJC l'ER t
1

Ootobe~ 9'7,lltl85.

Ag& 15 year:; ..S•l/2 -months, !tef'~red.

by the $Ch0Qlit

'ib.1& boY te v0ri7 a.lo• 1n echoo1 1 does noe get a.ioug
1

well, tometini&$

b.is oonduet 11 to.ultletJs • but witl1ou.t •~~

0

ting ha llla7 go intd sn umnaungeable sta~e both men:bal atd

At tlle~e times hi;s mind wam~a Qn ve. rlou.s aub,~

p~7lJ!oal 111
r

Ha speaks with diZt~culty a»d it ia often ha?'d to

jeet~".

1

lfJUffILY H!STORYi

boy's

T"'ne

with his

fath$~

and gets rent a!'d food

f'amtl;r and hia•
'Qllhapp-y..

:m.othe~ is dead and a ;Ift;is. Goddard liVe$
fo~

cooking for her

~ ho.i:ne situation~ th$ b¢y says~ is

vexr:r

A 11tl;tl$ two yeall old ohild lie.a temper t~tl.'1t'tl"48

whtn thtinge q.o not

~

m$.D. to deal wiiJh,

He tte$ents a:ti:y, questi.ona and will not ¢0•

Qpe~a~e with

·along well

1
.,

~$ tatbe~

1s n <11.ff'icult

tlle tohool nur$e ol" 9ll.,body else.

l=ERSOMAL f!IS'lORY:
~~

mother is dead and the fs.th$l.1

d.evelopuiet.\tal
even diao1'..se the ca,e.

the

p~sc>nttl

h~story

ot the

k'now~

no1.4h1ng of

boy and will not

SCUOOL RE© RD:

St<atement frotit

FrBi'l klin

Opportunity

Sal::.ool~

Neil Baxter entered the Kansas City schools 1916•9-20
at the a£:e of tl yctu'"'C # ?

Ra tiiras promoted fro.ca. Kg

mont~~.

lB and has not received a regular pron1otion since.
1ntelliger1ce test, he

\i!!QS

to

A.i'ter an

assig11eo to Special Class 1917-ll(;>

I

6.

He attended Spr':lng:field se.bool rud;~lJ 1924-3-17 and. at tl"J.e

~e

of 13

School

9 ?!Ionths was

yea~$

W'~e

I

entei~ee

Pranklin Opportti.nity

he now is.

His n c boo l prog,res s ha.a bea11 s lo\Y and 1 a bored.

powers

or

Itis

co:ricentration extre:riely limited ood e. 'b:i.lity to

$tick to a taskh

eitl'"te~ indust~la1

a plan or action &x1y l$ngth

o:r

or

academic~

ti.i."11e 1 almost

aril pu:r--eue

impos~iole.:1

At times, :bjs conduct is i'o.ultless - but, without
1

Wa~ning

he raa.y g<il lnto an 1U'1...w.a11a.geable sta1;e both u1ental

q:,d pliys1calo

subjeets•

At these hil!1es,, his mind wanders on va.riOWl

He always considers himself

:ctey11t;.:lo·aed :ls accused·

irup:airetl~

abt1s~d

G\.nd everybody

Uis po\v:.:n:~s of' speech,_ alwa:ys s:tow., are

.;

in tac£,,,
he seem.q alwos b insane. This state Will
e,

!f I ca~-a. g~ve

si1y

othe::" 1n.;C'or.mat;,1on l \vill 'bo

glad to do soi!)
Re~pect.tUlly

/e / Etta :ewclay.

PERSOtiALlTY AND PSYCHil.!B!C EXAI£t:NAT,!ON i

'lhe

gen~val

be)lav1Qr of th1s lad

durilla the examinatlo!I!.

w~•

•attatactQrJ

He tell$ me that a bo7 B$med Aldb.-etl

Ande:t11on ca:U.ed. ~m a bad name and he ~1•d to beat him tip

0n account of it•

1

him by the al:'m,

A teachei- oame 1nto the !'Oort and g3's.bbed
1

t~ar!.ng

his shirt.

Re, in tuirn, gl'abb.n

;

her by the W!'iet to )t eep her fl'am tearing h1s

wac called before the prlneipal

fo~

sld.~t.

th.le di.ff1Qulty.

He

!fhe

princyipal wanted to lal.ow if' he wou.ltt continue to treat

people 11ke th11t in the ttw.tux-e.
flight up to

the

p~inoipal

tn':J'Ont>

his

iih1~t.

te~

had it 111 mittd. to

-lie sa-ys t:hat he

talke~

and said that he would not let

In additien_, he aaid tba.t he still

beat

up

mis

'bo:r And<WtSQn and

that

Si

raw

f

da'Yti latf)r he met; him on the SCM01 evound an& $'bfU"'tec1 to

beat h$Jah

Some

teaohe~ came

taksn before the prlne1pal •

a.long and both bO,-. were

~h~

principal '8.IJkel htm. whe.t

he was try!xlg to d.o and what the rae.ao:n wa.a that he got
t'Lltto

-o much

difficulty.

lie told the pvtn:oipal that the

bey had oalled. lJ.im a bad name 'tlnd tha:t he vtae gc>ing to beat

h1m up tor 1 t. \~le he was talking to the p.r1noipal th&

teacher apoke up a.nd the bo:r told
Re, e~d~d tbs.the wae going

l1...e~

to '•hut he:tt mouth'.

to make people allow

h$nl to

talko

f

l

Finally"' the principal d.i'sm1tu1ed both boye without any pu:n.iah~

j

l

I

I

J

I

I

ment. no $'bateG toot h0 is f!n1sh~f1. now with the job of be!?..tf"I"

!ng this boy, Anderson.
Wh~ aeked what hf' wamted to d.o he a.a.id 'tna't he want•

ed to go to work.

In tact., he had ~ job betore school starti·

ed. '11th a reataurant mati. but because the man requil'ed a state•
I

rnerrl;

:r~am

a

)

d0c~tor

about the boy• SJ hea.J. th,, he did not take the

job-.

wnen asked about how

othe~

people

t~eatea

him, he

etabed that when be attended. the Springfield school" that one
de:y all of the boys in school got nfter h1n and ran him home.
mt~

£t;it1'1or

aak~

bin1 1f he cou1a.n•t beat theta up but he said,
I

.. ~

f

Be re tu..rned. t o !,choo.l, the nex.il day and
app~antly the.ti e11ded

the

dlff1cult~.

along with the boy• in hita own
thc1~e

t~hen 1.!t.Sked

ne1ghbo~heQd 1

how he got

lle stated that

were only a few there aril tlt..at b.e got along witl1 them

nlri c}.lt iJ

Vfuon aslted how giJ:tle treat him; he said that

1s • little Mexican

g1~l

who hno tried to

he~

hie

h~r

though that he would buy har a

bandk~'oh1et but

:not in eohOol e he

llq;oll-25~

s~t

'he bas 11ot done go.

the~e

him to give
Re promi~ed

Xtna$ p:resent•

She is

SQJlj ~

kruull.11;-;d by D!1. Iia.r1?il.1.gton st

A~

a.n.

•.fl.le general behe:trior of' this lad today is ta!vl:y

44.
I

He sits quietly and is cooperative in hi$

sat1st~ctory.

mental

'

Bia stream of

exa-tina.1~ion.

~hought

1.3

! mu.st tJay, thotlgl'l, that

he ~nawe:t-s questiens relevantly.

it is a little diffio1llt at tinles to follow 'b.1:ri
I\

Re a.pp.; ars

be fairly well satisfied.

t~

not say that anyone is wwking; against blml)
as tar

he h.e1 is that the

He ee:y13 the.t

I

boys .hit him and it seems tbat be

o·hhe~

.f"ele veey def\n:ftely that ho must .fight bevek.-

et tbe

to tell what the
sou~ti:m.as

ldc~s

believe all tbat they se:y.

t~ac~er$

lio ubout, he said

about a r;reat valley that

would not beli-0ve that stu.tf!

say that

~omet1mes

!!e believes

teac141.ert'*a lie to him all thEl ttw.e b u-c ttt&t N. l

tile :veat of the
him

He does

"fie euys tl'l..Jl t one of the bigge$t trouble$

I

all

eu~ily.

ll:ts school work 1's eoneerned. he '1a gettine; atcns

QB

fairly well.

th£i~t

and

eorw1~ent

the~

t~t

tne1 told
I

si0 cold

wa.~

h@

p

Be SQye tl1.at the teacb.er1

are Going to send him to

eipal and th.ey do not do it

$0

tee1s th!tt the tea.ebevs

not

a~

W.hen asked

t~e

prin-

he knows that they lie.
fa~.v

to en 71 ot the ldds

He
~·

he is riottb.e only one tbey miansef;'

He

gi~es

no

evi~e~ce

of having ideas ot

He does not think that any speQ1al

g~oup

are

rete~enoe~

appose~

to

him or tryi.n.~ to 1nte~f~~e with him - ~~cept as above

note• ndsht slightly indicate ..
He has no special val1g10U$ e:xperS.enoe. Vvh@t> asked
1~

he had

eve~

heard angels talk

h.tm

o~

if Jesus

eve~

he uiswered by say:Ll'lg ~t

1aid

aUrtht•g

ch.et'

$0111et!mf.1$ told t~$U! of aueh tbings.

ittg to ahow

te him,

t-

I

th$ t$t\i.,. ,

:$\ridentl7, noth"""

5peci~ h~lluoinatiens.

Xt lookt

to mra as

evamhing is on ·tlie ·S'UJ.,'Jface

and thttt thi$ bey•ta ditficultle~, ca..l\ be e%p1a1ned b:r 1ai$

R$ means to l'et no one

v$1'1 det1atte inent~l ~~t~Pdatlo~i.

put Sli,-til~ns on hi~ and !a dete1~ed to

J:f!ght•~

to mo.st

tie U'lental

or

hie

$

tand

£01>

bis

Q'fl.Q,

attitude X believe is whflb gi:ves :rise
I

~eho'l d1tt1eu1ties~

Wl'len asked what he Yi?Ould l11~e tp have
h!bn' get a.lon~ better, be

t'U'lSW$ired 1 thtt

tUJ

4o to help

his ~dea we.ts

'tO

get

out ot ·scnool atr the· ~rid of tb1s yea-~ and so to WOl~lre1
~&n

l

t11~1fl h~

talkf)d W:1th: hiln EtJ t1lu.t learning
Md a~1oei 4 shG~"b

ed 1n a ehaiv

taeto~y

s. trta.de1 hf:J t1a1d '

tlme ag6 tJ1at borys

w~

W'1.nt-

to w•a-ve Cha1x- botbcnus and 11..0 tboupt
1

I

he :m1ghil l.tke ·bo do that ,
:RE0~1mI11AT<:Cat S e

i~

~hQt

s:n:y

*•

th1• boy have A
Oth~

neoe~s~y

~?.hat

(not

wo~k tb.(tt

had it

g~ding

Otltlet.

and

m«lJ be

~0tm.d

Mar.Se)

the school situation be

I

a.

phye-:teal

to~s11aQtOlJ:l.Y

~one

1.nto

::VEJ""'t

the poss$bil1ty o.r an o¢cupe,:t.liona:i

(this w1as done)

Bettel" contact be made with the ramtly in

an attem1t to

eo~rect

the home a1tue:t!Qn•

4o

Bo~ to

report to th3. s eli~o at vegu18.r inter-.
'

J

'.Lll/11D

'\'als •
'!REfa.TMEN'!' j

fl--1~26 .,

Neil 1a at
bo impa.~ov!ngit
pt.:ryohlatr1Q

~ankliu Oppo~t~by

18 being tra;t11ed in

'.He

ffU'ld~al

Soheo1'$nd aeeit to
l

chs.1~ o~il1l8•

' :me

workdlr 16 keepiDg .ln 'toueh with the

scllooi.

~e:tl ha~

ju.et been

out of EJehool for one mouth to

I

help take oQre of the 2 71es:t! old oh.ild who
I

'

hQU83 who htatJ' beea 111,.
Wlll allattt h!m to sta41
•

1$

ova~

!le ti.a be.ok in
Q3

,have to keJ1)p hinh

-1l·eetom:;.

sehe~l

at hlt

now all.d. the1

long e.e he "toes ~1e mark•~

ache.cl a;e and so tbe
1

l.:tve~

;

s~hool autho~lt1es
I

lie h.$.a nevel' lriad the

le

l

do not
'

~eeommended

ton.

1-----..+·-·---.. .------......----..---.;;-.-...-----Unndjuetmen:,

Physieal t
lth
f

}Jtt{Jeedent

events

II

Effoi~ts
toward

..

aoec!Wloda~

t1.on

-

Speach dif.f:tcult

. -·__..,._t(,._....,..__.__ _ _......._ _.,__ _ _

----+----·~"""""-------

Eeonontle

........ :iew..

• ... ,

:~..r<feli:;

-·ro

ilow !ri'"ieli56T
1s u.n•

manageable

-IK1nd saems to wa:c--

at these times
-Cannot stiek to a
task o~ pu~sue a
plan
-I.Q. 50 . . 3 men-

I

de~

tally de.fie-ient

t

ght

lat
school

I

that sone~
times pe0ple ai~e
aq;s tns t h1 Ill

~Feels

J

DO:ing

ao~t?in-.

ua at op ...
portunit:g-

-som.eti~es

Social.

'!!......
_ ... _ _•_____
• ___••..,.
.. _,"""'-""-1¢MJ

•Vo-::y

soootllly

sc1100.1

lli"'l.-

happy
horc:ia sltuatio-i-1

well...;"'*'

thin.;s go-ing
raii,.ly

l

l

I

e~ptem'.i.:har l925·

the

Ch..1--isti~Jl

Age 5,,

Re£a:t'l"~d by I)r~ Het1:1~:lnt:;ton

from

Ohwoh Clinic'°

PROBLEM:
T.be chief problem present
not talka

Tt~e ~otho~ re~~oshs

Huri~y ~s

v:illows i:ospito.l.

aid.

lfo .ram111 history was ohts:l 111ad"'

teeth $t a montbs (2

uonth~ late)~

c~ood

epr;;ee:r~anoe~

physical develOJ;Jn1ant, s.tu.rd:; and

he

appea~a no~l

with the ezeeption of' talki1ig-. The
boy does not see111 to
making

hit1~elf

Hris bilt?th

Re walked at 11 mont:tl.s and got f.irst

He ie a boy of

in

that the ehild doee

adopted at the age or six months f1Jlom' the

itve!e;ht is not kr1own.

att1~active

1~

!!!11

·io

mothe~·

talk~

in every re$peet

states that t.b.e

He has no difr:teu.l ty in

u:n.derstood b';)... signs.

children be get$ along v.rit;h thet:l v1ell.

t?Unen placed with
fitt)

othe~

bas no l1iebol"y

of enu..:resisb
!Iis general habits

w.~~

good.

lle eats well; he 1•

to plaee him on a eha1t:x-, tt ia most e.f:t1.t;etivee

1-Iar~y

see!tla

to possess a happy disposition- he plays happ11y and sings

at hie playD

He is moat attached to a baby

b~other

16

tionths old (the own child of his f ostel.'l pa:re111:ts)
lla~~1

is teaohable and le~rns from e.xrperienee~

neU:.~l~Bist fe~ls

a

that it ia imp0$ei.ble, at

sat1s~aetory estim~te

feels

of his general

~'he

pr~aent,

to make

intelligenoe~

But he

this li; a cG:tse of retai'1dat1. on und not; £eeble-

t~t

mi:nd.ed.ness o
TREATi~EHT ;

n careful e:>tamination in the endoe:rine de-.e

Atte1~

of the

p~tment

two years

1~

clinic~

bone

since the

development~

x~ray

shcHted a deflcieney of

the doctor ordered thyroid

i'eedi ng and the pt). t lent is to repo1'>t everjt two weeks.

Conside1~able ;tmp:rove!itent
~o~ts
0

to

talk~

behsvior•

111

Harry's ef-

He is now putting word$ togetner such aa

T1e r;;.y shoe, please .. tt

er~l

:ts noted

lte is al,so more quiet in his gen~

His pa.rents a:re :um.eh pleD.sed. Th.e thyroid

feeding 1a to be continued.

HaIT'y is still on th:y:roid and lds talking is imBrQV"S!<

'Jlle

par~nte

ha4 hired an attorney

sm.d

were in

coUl~t

with the boy aaking, to have the ad~ption papers b~olteni f'eelMt
ing that he is feeble ....mlnd.-ed. They have lia.d him ::1.0arly five

years,

l

af'i;;~r

which time it would be 1mposat bl1e for them tG

break the papers.

The judge co11.tinued chfJt ce.s:e one i.1onth

1n 01')der that the

p&~ents

--

may s,ecure more deJ:'inite

p~oot

ths..t he is teeble-n1inded.
The mothe:t'l see.ms to be the one who does not vrish to

keep him. Sbe
her

o~m

~ays

she ia

afr~id

child 1n hi$ development.-

att~chsd

he ¥1111 be a hindrance to
Tue :Labhe.r

~eems

mu.()h

to Harry antl has brought lrl.m to olin1e and showed

tb.e most interest ln him.

Ile wept in

co~t

at the idea Qt

giving hin1 up.

The psyohlatrio social
the mothe:tt

w~

mothe~

hae

alw~ys

felt that

Jealom:1 ot any e.t t;ention 8.lld afl'eetion which
the boy,

·bhe fatheri sh.owed

age

wo~ker

Sb.a lnade: -some e.ftort

in having adoption

to dieoouv.,

a~roiulled~

narry wae pJ.aeed in a private boaroing home on
Me.reh 9th.

llere

$eems to enjo'N"

the:r~e

th~

tell than be.fot'e~

atte n111e othe:r chilrlren and 'he

con·tact with them and to be

le~rni11g

.faa.,,

HiI;l tsther vlaite h1u1 o.tten and lir:tng$ hl:m

to elinie every \¥eek.

He pays $5~00 per week .fo:r b:ts oal"'~h

f

e-v-ent.s

- Ohild

doe-s

not talk

l . .n~es no,t
J

nee1~

to

wan.t to
talk
~

)

Fallu.reor
s.uce-sss

!e,eomn1odation
.

J:

·reonomie

t son~

'

~:ffort-s toward

Antecede11t

~~hyroid food~ ~

Continued

!

in talld:ng

:mg

imp1~over.:ient

~-----~-1---------....-....it---------------+---------._,.,..----~--------------------------------Adoption
.. .lfiakes hims elf
I.iore
er
.from a· rr..e......
m1derstood by
quiet

I

t~oaial

- l ega:l.

Art'~st

ternit-y
hospital

signs

1

l

+Happy eldld

I

~ l?-a~ent•

e.sk to have
s.doption

papers
ilroken

+Good babi ts

I ,
•
f

1
•

-+Ea~slly

aget1

Il·
l

r1an-

+Teaehabl&

+Learns i'rou
eXPorienee
•
1

J30y placed in
foster hom~

r·othel"nine
ch11....
i th

ren

-

I

_

I>evel'Oping
fiell ttalking

I

tiore

~l_,__.,~l---.---~1----··----.:---------~-----~--------

LYJ,,E JOHNS:

Septe11iber 9, 1925 o

Age a yeal."s" 5 month$"

Referred by

i.irs. Conklin3 at the Detention Bu!ldinr; •
.ERO BLEM:

This boy :ts pa:rs.ltzed in the left side and draga Ma
left foot.

His left

a~m

is wit.hored and er:tppled.

waye had spasms or ae1Ztt.rea•

He h&s 11.1-

Re used to have a great many in

24 hours - tvould barely oom.e outor one before he oou.ld

nnother•
her

so

intG

His r10ther is a widow and does washings to suppert

child1~e11,
\

rour of wholll are still at home

90

one daughtel' is

'rb.is c'h:lld is a great bmdicap to her and at p1?0seut

ma.1~ied•

is nn institutional

ease~

FAMILY EIS TORY:

...

The

eneel'ful.

mothe~

has a 11.eav;r burden but is very brave and

She seems l!ke a. :really superior \faman and 1 t 1s

a great m is.fo~tun.e thet she is 111 et1eh poor ei?'cttmstaneeoil
~·he l!J'lHe is

not in a poo:J? section of thec1ty, but is l"ttn down

a,nd tbe inaj.de of the bQU,Se 1$ tbreadbe.ve
I

j

flll:'niture is rickety

~~d

old

~

am

-poor., tne :tittle

it 1s a most depressing

pictu~e

The cheerfulne-ss and perseve:riand'e of t..hie :mothel:. in th.:1$ aJ. ...
Fl.OGt

impossible situ.et ion is :remarkable•

She receives a

widow's pens;ton\) The fa:ther died five years ago, at tha age
o:f 39, of pnetunonia. ..

51.b

DEV1£LOPMENTAL HISTORY:
Lyle waa a full time baby - tirst teeth appa'1red at
five n;lonths-tlid not walk until 2-1/2 yeaz-a of age and has
neve~

ta:Uted

does not say n wor4.

~

RFSUV:I.iS 0 p EX.A.n:tr:JA"l'I ons:

9-29-25.

PatAent

refe~~ad

to Dr. Ketehau1 byDr.Jaeobs,

eimi. By mean.s of x-ra.ys he

diacove~ed

a de:t"ie1ency

pediatri~

or

d'> out

t\\Oyesr$ in bone development, an indication of the need of

thyroid feeding.
10-20.25.

'lhe Waeserrnan test gaile a
, tlent end 3

plu~

on tlle mother•

~esult
Fo~

of 4 plus on the pa•

this reason the patient

was also put en mercury and chalk im addttlon to the thyroid.
The ;11other itas told that this t,,~eatment would have 'CO be kept

up ove:r a long
a:ny etavtlinr;

pe~iod

~()sults

of time and thut she must not look for
at -0noe•

She was told hht:t

a gi'Jeat deal

could be done fo1~ this child with her oooperatlon'".

The mother has been bringing Lyle to the clinic faithfully every week or two ainoe he ,started his treatment, and he

is still unde;r medication.
and has

.few~

lie seems improved """ is brigb.tsr-

seizures, and they are ot Shorter duration.

does not fall so much as he useti to but

~eerie

ave coming on und Will sit or lle down just

to know when they

hefe~ehand.

Both the bOy a!'.rl the mother are still
treatrnent •

He

unde~ an,.~i-luetic

t

~""""'

'

-Phyeieal

Crisis

;t'P

I

Unadjustment

P...ntee,edent
eveuta=
-Le.rt· slde para- -Great :uany

seiztu:es

U.:'ltil 2-1/2

Failur-e er

tow~rt?d

a.eeo1l'U12cd:a.tion
:!'1.tecess
.Plaeed on th~oid .seems brigi:reeding
ter ~ ha"S

spasms or

lyzed-cr1.ppled
...Did not walk

Ef:rort s

.fewer seiJ-

zures.,This

ea:t-e will
neeessa.:ri-

-years. Has
never talked
-rr~o years

1y be o:t,,

long du.re.-

def ieiency in

bone develop--

t'lon

ment.
-4 plus Wasserman
-~other 3 plus

Eeonomie

Loss
of'

Wass e1rtt1an

A~onher

w.ash-

es to support .fat:1i1y
re-0eives
1 ao.ndwidow's
penslon.

father
~

-

~

Personal
-

~1other

Social

a

~

vd.dow iri

very poor
circv..mstaroes

}

~

Le~

Arre-st

~

~
~

.,.

-

-

Decemb0~
I

s, 1e26.

Ago 13·

Hefo~red

by Dr. Jacobs,

This tJOY wus l"efep1-i.ed .ri1 s b becs1se of his e:'ctrem.e
1

ner7ousnesls awl a peculiar convu.lsive
lre would

t;hrOW

ev.m(' -co the

J:l..is head t

psych.l~trlst

e11docr lnologis t saw him.

12 years old•

l'1'10~..rome11t ol'

the ·heath

one side a:nd upward. quickl'$'•

0

fte

first for two week$ anc1 i:hen the
He d.1 agnosed h1a trouble ae •1goit:re

zil s f"t?th.e:r came t.o this
1

countJ~Y i:l.1

lnJ4. a:rrl

in December 1922,_ e:tght yearn: latter, lllirelk Levy and the chll,..
)

'

dven e&.me• They led a terrible life in

~~sia

after the war.

:l'-hey had t1othing and nearly at~rved to des.th. !.l. 11.ey were able
1

to keep themaeives alive
thing t:tJ.ey could find•
re~ched them~

by

Illr~

eating

g~ase

and roots and a.nyH

Levy sent them money whieh never

dr5. Levy 1s ill with c:hronic atomach trou-

ble as a result of the l'l..avdships endured. in Hus at a. She ta

very

nervou~

ruid

apprehensive for Nathan and neJ:' .face shows
~

great mental and physical suff eri.a.g~
te.the111

w-0rr~

Both she and the

over Nathan and jl.-:re very tea.rf'u.l over ht s con-

Cll.1t1on" The tathev •Md that at night he and the r:1other end

Eathan all OJ?y.
family

Thi~

ma

no fl?!ends

nea.re~

than New Yo:rk Cit,-.

The conditiQll of ·the mother ie pitiful. She knows no one ru:l.d

1s tinud and 10 afraid of
the street

ef.\PB

~eaaon

she

is atraid to go on

W:l thOu.t he:r husband beca:u.ae she speaks rathe:r

broken :$nglish and
this

e~erything.8he

thln~s

doe~

P?Ople cannot understand her$

not go out at

For

all~

The father ie a neat intelligent self-respecting
iah marcJarm.t-prcprietor of a small shoe store.

liis

thoughts~

too, are all of Nathan and he is very much upset by his

illmsst~

\

Tl~e

Jew~

11.ous e in Wl1ich they 11ve 1 s sns.11 and dark, ra th...

er a poor house, bttt neat

e.m

clean'.

There was a.n -e verstutfed

euite anti a piQno 1n the tiny living room 0 but a great lnck
\

of ehee,r.fulnesa about the ·whole plaae.
IIISTOHY:

PERSO~IAL

The boy was

ti11 one

yea~

a full

time baby, did not cut his teeth

'
of age and
was very ill

walked at eighteen

months~,

He

He is a bright boyR
has
,.,
v1e.$ i i i

He

At six yoara he had whooping

cough Q.lld was also very ill with
Cl

at that timso

that~

~lways

done well in school$

the siltth grade but hat? been out o:f eeheol nlost
1

of this yea~ beoause of hie extre~e nervousness.

Af'te11 diagnosing the case,, the

endoe~:?inologiet x~e

oomo.endod that he be nut under observation and he was sent

to St Jo1H~Ph't· l!ospital for four ds:ys.,

liel'e l'.J.e was kept. 'V'e'l!y

quiet an1 put under med1oation (es-J.,c:'f:u.m lactate, 11.igol fop

reduetjon or the

~oltre),

$Oditun iodiae and ood

llve~

oil·

With this treacment, he continued to improve for about two
dtwto-r

e1'ont

ot the heai,

The convuJ,.sl v~ l'l'JOVement

ro.onth.s •'

~aid
e,1_rr~

v1h.ich b'tla

wns1 caused by the C!i.fficul ty izi getting stlt'fi.-.

\Vas ent1rely gone, ttie goit?'e was much :redti.ced
}

nnd

th~

general nervousness

But, on
¢3inie

~larch ~~

co~tplaining

or

the

e~oited

not Go marked.

fathe~

brought Nathan into

eleeplessnees du.ring the

rostlesr!:rwss du.i.. ing the day•
f'oro tvro l:n c11e

w~a

1.10ri1ing ~d

~1c~1t

and

1-!e oou.ld i1ot get to sleep be·
he se.el!led to be af'ra.ta

\

0£ some~\

0vor the Qoy's condition.
'11be doctor advlsed. :tt:-ray tre6)tments, tut the f8.P'Al.1

could not meet this expi=:n1se,.

duce an organi11at:ton to i

Plu?. s

ui~nish

wei~e

under Way to in-

the noceasary

~oney,

on making further examinations and visiting the

~ome,

but
th~

I

doc bo:r felt that. probably .most of bhe

·rt~W

trouble was be:ll!lg

caU.Sf&ii.l by the aiccess ive fear m d nor~y of hue parent a a1rer

t,he boy., and th.a"!:; the env1ro:nmont

to

hi~ l~ecoveryl!>

was not at

au condue:tve

At the p:resent,

time, Urso Cohen or the Jewish Insti-

tute is look:tD.lJ for a quiet, pleasant Jewish ho1ne where Ma.tba11 could be pitt

char1ge

or

tor e.

\Vhi le in order that be ma-;)'

:Uav~ Qi

atmosphere and environmo:ct Sl'ld nQt be coi,-tinuat ly
!1t'S. Cohen h as talso promj sed to

re!lli:i:iaed of hi$

1111;~s rh

send n

1ris1.to"r who speaks Yid.dish into the l:.o:m.e

in

£~1endly

the eff"o:Pt to elve the- fam:tl y,, partieul!r~ly the ,,_othe:ta.,

sone outside contacts•
4-20-20
l';lps. Cohen repoz-ts tbat a vo1"y f lne Jewiab woman

has proaiae<l to etr.11 on t11e Levy Eacaily ancl to
halp them fnalte sone social contacts.

tr~l

to

.lu1 t

·Tnacljus. tr.t.o.ent

?hysical

Extreme

tl1o:r and

ness . .

siste~

neurly
starved
to deeth

6onvulsive

ment of
the
hend

Social

t

in Huss.is.

r

I

!~ot';~1er

he2.1 th

l

e.a.use of

Natna.n•s

1111aese.

rE'a.n111y h.a.s

f no

friend~

in the ci-r;;r

L

ta

very poOT

- -The fa'Fil v
!~i_ex~a
badl;; unad~
to
tion
justed beltnerica.

. . FBI.1ily

ver~

mueh worried

over Unthan

Efforts

ave:n ts

ip~ ~:ii-ent~m.o-

nervous-

nove-

ec ~l ~nt-

l

~

'
i
t

Patient te.ker.i,
fron school.
t 1 ent
~~?-'~
_ lr-_eed. - in
ospital for
ObS.Bl-..Va.t ion

ant..: then
trea. ted .for
goitre of
rpu.'berty

l
I

.

I'

Patm~t

-

very

1f.'ll.ch impro~.red
I ph;fsically

I

Goitre p1')actielll ly dis,,a.ppeared..
lieart e.c t5. on
no:t'lual.. Oou-vu.lsl11 e r;Jove. m.e.1.1t of head
dh:J &PP eared

r .-

- t-

J

success

accomt ~oda ti on

I

+--

I11aihtrE> or

C,O\Jtlrd

.

~
~

-

--

...

DOROTHY OOLLETTt
April 28, 1925.

A3e 8 hears, 10 menthao

Refe~red by

'Di-. Aa trowe.

lROBLEM:

This 1a a purel7 physioal proble1u.
ne~ly

n1ne

yea~s

This girl ia

old· The fontanel which ahould have closed

before the ehtld was 18 months is still open, from the base
of the skull in back to the .toPehea4 in fJ?ont.

The

X•T!'S."t/

1n this CB$e ahowed abcut two years aetiCieno7 in bone

de~

velopment al'ld at least aeven yeara in. ekull uevelopment.
~$

child 1s not mentall7 retarded, on the

eont~ary

she

has always seemed unusually alert. She has alwaya done very

well at eehool and at the present time is !n gvetle SA at
sehoo1.

~he

facial expression is that ot an adttlt whieh 1s

also indicative of l'l-ypo-thyro1d1ani.
A Wasserman test showed a positive

l"eao'bion.~

so that

lues 1s probably an &tiologicat factor in this case.
DEVELOPMENTAL
JIIST<ltY:
.
)

~his

~

child was a full time baby, walked at 16 month,,
f

talked at 14 months• but did not get her f1rst teeth until
14 months old.

aa.
'.t'REAr MENT:

4-r28·25.

Voroth7 was put u.n.der

med1e~t1on

•

~hyroid

feeding,

cod liver c11 an\ ultra violet light.

She· shows marked bnprovement•

'l:he satt

~ea

of the

skull is closing up so that the bone formation is no\V pl;t'ao•

ticaily

normal.

i1 ..24...g5.

I

'

Dottothy im clinic • is much improved. • closure of the
~

sku11 is marked.

~

The meaioa.tion 1s to contin.ue.

Patient may cea$e medication ana tak&

~

Feat per.iod.

Ori-tJiS

.>h7s1ea1

Unadjnstaent

Anteeedenti:
events

-Fonta.ne1

~robable-

lues.

stlll spem

1

Ve'J!y

at nin-e 7ea:es ~a:te teeth•
i.ng
o-t e.ge

Effo,rt.s Toward
accommodat1-on

Fail1.ll?e or
success

Patient put
unfier medicatioa

h:rked

b11u,ove•

nrent. Skull
entirel,-

olos-eii

·~onomio

very

:>ereonal

ai e:Pt

lll!Sntally

1

loeial
-

-

-

'.)egal

HJ.'Te8t

I

-

l

-

-

JA?l.S LOO S:
ootobe~

12 1 l9a5. Ase 12

yea~s-

Rete~~ea

b1 mother who

1a also a pnttent at the diapene1ary9
-OBLEl!:

At present, th.la

her ankles,

&I'm&

girl is

sutfe~ing

with 11heuma.tism ...-,

Qnd hipa swel1 and become painful· She e.lao

becomes 111 1t she bas to ge to 11ehoo1,

Herr m0ther eaya

that she gets so nex-voua that she will jerk and tremble and
be eo $1Cl{'. she w1'1l have to ge to bed• Sh.a 1$ at:t'a1d of any

",.{teacher, no m$..tter how kind.
FAMILY HIB'l'ORY:

Almost nothing 1$ lmown of the patient'• own "family

as ehe is an Sl!opted child.

(She doea n.ot know this)

was born in St Louie, M1ss:>'U.1'1.

At the age

She

ot two 7ea:r.-:M,,

her own mother d1ei. anri! she was placed 1n a Oathol1o orphanage.
.~

He~ f~ther ~e·ma.rried

and took her back home.

Mel'

~

stepmother m.1&treated her so th.e.t the matter cem.e to the at-

.

tention ot the humane oftieer and he took the child to the

detention home, where the roster parents found hero
mothe~ ~aye

Bel?

that she had been choken and beaten and that,

even now, she still carries the scars of the beatings she

reee1ved.

Jane says that once the stepmother puahed her

1n tront of a street

Ca.I:'

anct {Jhe was bljured and was in the

hO;tP,1tal tCJr some time.
fhe '.Patient had brethers and. s;1steve but nothing !e
,

~

~

kn&Wn of them.
P.ERSONAL HISTQtY: ;

Nothing is kll.own as to the pre.-nata'1 cop.Jiirtlon$',
birth, inf!Uloy or earl7 dE;)Velopmento

Patient had scarlet tever t~ee yea.re ago~ haa'lately l:u1d her tons11e out - sho M.$ . ft!

nt~..ng

the •1gb.t of 'bl.cr>od or if ~ she is hurt.
o:r n1ne,111

She

wa.&

adopted at the age

thougb. hett parents are
~ey

not~

have, e.1way$ told her

th~

but had been kidnapped and.

What

0palls

~

f

alnts at

Henstru.e.ted at the age

ot $even (supposedly
he~

exact age was).

she wae thei11 own child

that when they adopteli ooxa

they wezite e1mply getting their ·own ehilti back.

ROHE:
"l'l'le tamily li,.vea in a tliree room basement

at ?30

~ark

Avenue, for which

tnew

tu.re•

Both tbe

Cathe~

tm.ent

pa7 $10 a month.

the rooms have outside light an.d ail"'.,
and elesn and well kept•

ap~

All

Tb.ey e.1'e very neat

'lb.ere !1tt plent'Y" of deeE)nt tu.rn1.,,

end

mothe~

were

nea~

and eletln,

the father who he.a just eome home f:rom work looked
groomed, though be impressed one

as

a

~e~.z

~!ld..

well

colo~lesa !ad.ividual~

ne is a

Louis,

barbe1~

O"~med

But Jane's o\vn

1llinois~

borhoed looking

.t'o~

a shop ill; East St

cane to

f~her

the~r neitYi~

roster parentil

his dau.ghtorJ' and the

so fric;b.tened by this that they at O!lt:H~ sold the bar~

we1~e

be~

a:.!. a a t one time

sh0p and all their belongings and moved to Ka?JSas

City~

They love thj.s ehild just as muoh as if she were their own

and e.re afraid s or:1etl1ing will 11.app-en to
~he mothe:ti said

drp~i ve

them t)f her er

she wished ve~ much that :Che1tt .finances
they ootild adopt a little boy. She has a

wePe such

tha1~

fear

as a result of -clle el:lnic exam.laations ·the ebild.

tb~t

wlll be taken BJfay
bhare was
me~e1y

ii

her•

ai~1e!!.ts

assured her that

:tntention at all, but that the doctor$
~ause

The th-ree membel?e of' the fam;tly seam

ove~-attentive

PERSONALI~YI

In .faat the

to the little

11 ftri-iiy fon~i

fathe1~

of e e.ch

possibl7 aeeood

gi~l.

TRAITS:

Jana is in the third
£ai~ly

of Jane's

and t1"eat them ao she aould be strong md

0th.er and l'Happy tor;ethe:t-41

does

r.i~e vis1t~

wapted to nelp her fjnd out the

ntE1erous
well

110 ~ueh

f~ron

g~ade

in the

Oppo~1sun.1ty

Sohcol,

well in arithmetic md spelling, he!' mother

but ean:Dot reaa c.t all.

~aye,

She help$ with the hottse wovk and

enjoye it~ She loves to st::rn and etnbl-"?Cider a1 d draw - likes

to do anything with her h8.I1.-ds - would like
where she oould learn

ee-~ing•

ho

go to school

She doesnft care to play with

63.

ehuroh and goes to G1"en~ 4-,enue Temple nermly t)Ve1?1;, Sun~ay
wi tb he:t? mothe~· She used to like "unday School until she
(

got eo b1G she didn't want the girls ill

$he couldn•t

~ea~, s~

she

4ropp~4

he~

clams to '.know

out. She is a

pleasant~

good pa.tu.vedl eh1ld 1 vevy v1ell behD.ved at bome and a t aehool.

At sehool,i* she of ten tallt9 asleep
aha goes to b ed e t 8130
1

Ol4

~n s~i~e

of the ta.Qt ths.t

9: oo o' eloek.

PSYOHIATRIO EXAMIUATION:
'

,

~ 1e girl sa~

ahe ha.$ ,:vheumatism. She 1$

delioate

looking and. while being exsm1n$dt le'Ven theugh the room was

very

1

w~rm,

she

pulled har coat up well around her

complained of being eald·
I

J

eh~at

anfil..

She gives one the imprese:km

of being a.lfl.dernom.,1S;hed and looks more ov lesf!J deplte4

ph1sieally.
She gave the impression ~r, not being po$se~sed of a
p~t1eularly t!t,trong ps1~eonalit7,

:tt ia possible that

she neede is a more def 1n1t~ attitude tGwe.rd life.
poaeible i f th1s

1~

What

It is

eetabl:l.shed thtt h$r Va:fioua pains wi,ll

be minimized.
RECOMMENDATION:
Oa~etul stud~

ot &loo1al s·<;ttt1ng to deterraine just

whs:b faetora 1.n the home may ha;;re a bearing on patient' a,

a:btitude.

9.22~25~
I

EXamined by hhe'En.filoerinologiet~
I

TJ1e measm~em.e11te of ttd.$ pa'b'-ent we:ve normal anti ahe

l$ to be x-rie.:yed fov age a1

9-a9-B5.

Exem.1nation of x-ray plates

~ows~

aone development 4.._1/a years ahead
give~ :vel~t:i:t'e

of

ia . .1/2

Tllis

o~ time~

agettrom the standpoin'c of bone uevelopment

to 17 years, This is e~identl7 a very mild type

ot hy-po-ovar1a.n and
Recommendation:

~i~eal

x~ray

or

secvGtion.
$kttllq Patient to

repo~t in

S

W·$ek1.

~a:mined by

lO·l4·25~

the Psycbiatriet.

Interviewed. mother o:r thlla
ra.otne~; I

told het"' that

soui~t1mes

On talkling W-J.tl1 the

gj_rl~

a child

'-1.S es

illness

&$

a

poas1ble means of getcing attention an'i, since this child
iei retarded

m~ntall.y and

·~oing ove~ the top'*,

s1okness,

d.oetn'l?l't heive the oapaeit}J'

•he hall. e. double reason' tor te'1gning

Itt:nediately the mother etated that wlien she told

the .tather.t before the giz)l, about the nervous.
imm~diutclyh

ad orie•

~ttaok$., !l

he

She a.1$0 atatcd thsq the gipl orten

cvawled up into her iap and asked to be
~he

tor

roe~ea

to

sleep~

£ather often takes the girl into hie lap and roakS her.

Reeently:1 he

ca1~l?ied

hel, i;o bed and tucked he~ in as tho she

·u,ore a. 'two ye@ old•

ltothet'

stated that ahe now s&w

ve~

eleeril)"' that what 'bl1ey were doing is und*err.a.inlng the child

and
1y

ia b eoonL1.n~ moi'*e and more depend.ent m1d b eing g1<;.eat-

~he

hand:tca~ped

by not being able to ts.ce real1t7.

Anothe:t" illustx-atio:n;
mothe~

tbe.t she

her rb.eum.aitimn.

si~ply

One de:3 the

~hild

told her

eould not go to ol1n1e because of

Mother says that she told tllt:; girl she Gimp..

ly had to gG and when she realized this, the girl walked all
the way to ol1nio and back, apparently v1itt1out any dif.fieulty.
tJe think that the $Oe1al environu1ent; ls playing a b1g

role in the ehild'm eontinu1ng to complain of i l l health.
We think too that part of ttu!s has a:t'ltaan out
a.bil1t:y~

to· g-o over che top. She 1s under

er

he~

t~eatment

in•

'With

llr111 Ketcham aM, in conjunction with this., we will oheok
her intelligence level &nd oentinue
'

o\l.t'i

study:!nthie olin:tc.

a.1-.2a. Treatmantci
Jane ha_s been coming to i#he e11nte 11e»:r irrec;iile.rl'y ..

She has not seemed to irnp1"ctve

91

She is back at ach&ol. at Je,clt•

eon Opportu.nit:y Schoel but isn't getting anything out of it.
She looka badly ~nd complaints or pa.ins in d1f.fe.:rent parts

of her body.

The psychiatric, social

wo~ke:f feel.• thnt ~ha

\lJh.ou.ld

be removed fz.om he1-- pres e11t env11~onment • fn.e fs.tl-ie:r, and
mothe:rt both baby

pet 1101), and the £ e.the" ta teeling :rov

66~

her does not seem like a heal th.t\il one•
I

fondling and car$seing

~h'1 mothe~

he~

He is always

at all timea and in all places.

repolJts that J,ane

has

been

ta.kl~ eh~

praotia for tb.e past two months, alao that they have been

taken up che teaehinga ot the Unity Sehool ot Religion,
ehe is also

s~ill

taki.ng

thyroid~

school but mother says she is

Sne is feelins much bettev and
c~e

to return to the clinic.

She !s not going to

le~ning

~other

to voad at home.

says she 4oes not

~~~.. ~~-~~~~~~~~~~

Unadjustmenb

__

f Btforts toward
~-~Y~l).t~~ ...... , 1-.£.cao.'LP!crcatj on

A11tee-edent

f

_

l

l

psco::i.0111.ie
Lf' e:S"mnnl

l
f

1
#

r

I
.

I
i

I
t

is a£raid

orl trsst.ed

'teacher
~nates> school

I

If

by

step~11n

1
trlei 1teaching
0£ unity
track of t1")ied~

fa~.vher

to e;~:t
her· a_ga1n~

~£.iarked a.iGtentior1 l
bf the foateJ.~
f f athez>

I

Hlstrea~

rn.eut.
I Adop'd.on

an opuortunity

mother, then 11!'!
s-chool. V C-PY i1.._r~
adopced into he1),gular visits 2t
pI'csent ho:.a:e at ol1nic.e Cl1iroprae.~
age Of 7~
bie tr:?£LG,:..16Il~_,

-Own

I

I

e{:hl~vo~
.. -

--1I Ii

net hing i_
this er~f!e

j ' -·---~~.19".....s._l_&---.a:n-d~i!J'--,e--u.-.. 4- . '!P!b~l~y-m" "-~"':1!'1-s- - -'J~P!:" a" '"'t.:<" i·~e-n-z.!:- t~·-i;- ·:s.- .s- p. _·'!!"_-a_c_e~d~~·--

~-n 1

lsoeie.l

h•he elln!cl
tO
~~

f

-

suceeg~

S'6Cr!$

t

l

Fsi lure orfi

?Does :not·~--------+--------oe w1t.h"'1

ch.1.ld1•ar of
hsr own age

beeauae sJ1.e

j

j

c arn~ot ir.ead....
feels. infer~t
to1... along

this 12ne

·.

I
!

I

!SAAO. JJBRKSO't1:

:fwbru.&"ey 20, l926.

Ru$$1«•

Referr~

£.~other

Age 15

by

Ur. He.Im or Eors' Rotel.

year~

am lose$ patience

his senior•
a11d

Isaac was living at the

kept

there

beo&uae he

a.bout himself and

Isaae l1ad

fainted op the at1. eet•

was

to bJ:i.-..ie

1,ut cou.ld not be

He told fene1tu.l

meas~e

Be told peov.le
I

that he

s.tarving~

no fJQ,w.patby or utm.e:r.-

Boy~' Hotel~

wame~ed Q..WS.Y•

re~ovted

eteptlother i ' o14-

~be

o.t the publio end get help. For 1nsta...11ee1 ,

h~

Born Moscow,

d:ted. Octob¢~ 215, 1925, end father,, a teQmeter,

remarriea, a woman nine
fasl1.1c>ned

ye1;.vs, 6 montl1t:l.'

ato~lea

to en.list sympathy

~

ran awez9 and

Wn¢> hel"Qed

him

th~t

had been without food fof' de.ye S;Ud.

that he was then hur?'ying to tbe oodsJ..de of hie dying

r:iothe~.

Isaac was reoently etnhck b7 a etveet car ~~ since
'·

'bhe11 he htts had

numerous~ .fa!Adtlng

frao tu.re of ehorudel?,

wt

I

$pelJ..a •

i

·x..~s..v

t}fis s:q.ould give him

shows parrti3l

I'lO

par bieu.lar

tre>uble ~ T' he bo7 apende :muen time consul t1n_g h1a lawyer and
'
has talked

mout

'

.

the ~a5,ooo . oo damage he is to reeoveril

Boy oQ.nnot li1re with rather and t1't:~pmotl"ler on aoeount

ot

CO-:lstant frictlon between bo7 $.lld mother~ He cannot be .. kept

at the Bo-ya 1' llotel· RecommendatJo:n and treatment :requested fOl?

him.

1AMIJ..iY HISTORY:

A ema.ll town .ln Lettu111a, a province of Rtts,s3~a was

IJ.b.ey were people ot o:rd:l,naiity cil'-

the ho111e of t l1l.$ fam..tly.

ouv1s ta...11ces and !'O education.

Fe.ther was a painter•

to the Uni tad States L.'11 1909; tlll?ee yea.rs lat er the

petient, ro1d younger broth.or as.me over~

children were in Ruesia, they lived ln
c~,use

Ee cwna
t.J other~,

'While moth.et>' and
n~

alnshouse, not beq

they didn't have sufr.t-eient means t;o liv·e otherwise but

beouuae she wanted to save

money~

In.

gars to :feed the eltlld.1?ell•
per·, totm.d 1 t haro to

Ame~ica the

from

fan ily did not Pl'OS-

a.long.

~et

In September 1915, t11a
suf!e~ing

She bought bread . fl:90m beg.,..

ga~t~ic ulee~S·

pi

mothe~ ~ent

to General, Hospital

w~s.Kleilli~

(daughtel' of

~a*

tient 'e ·stepmothe~) repo1~ta that "'she earlJ1ed on so e+qer yone

thought her ere.ay,. 6ne woiud, re.ruse food, wae noie1y and had
to be strapped in b~d'i.

taken

10~17-15

~he,

was 35 yee.ra old.

was P0$1tive • 2 plu•·

Cause of' deerth given 'b1' Dr. Be;ptzler.

She

Waseemnan

d~e~ Ooto~~

25, 1915.

u0h-Olel1th1a.sls, neural-i#

thenie and inanitionn.,

The father, Osoar Berkmon 1 age 43, is, aoc0rding to
Mrs. Kleiman~ unot brlght
and seems to ha.tre no

0

•

conce~n

He has never' been $Ueceastu1
about his children .. Was: in junk

bua:tneas~ then t1~anster~ then 'dl~ove

niotner•e mental
I

cond~tion
l

~otheJt' o

was

a''tt:rtu.ck.

lie reela ~

no~mal.

bl,othel:' wu a v10:r:athlems peraont .,.,,er1:y reol"""

ish and dull.
scnooL REOO RD:
Ve1')y slow

~

stopp:id at 5A, is now a.tte11-d.ing JUzhil
(

l

@ohool at Boy·s ' Hotel.

Patient liv(;;d after death of mothett :tn. a pxiiva.te family.

There was an old.er boy in t'he fa;x1:lly who atta11:rr.?ted to

use llim ~exuall:y...

IIonie life '1ltl1 stepn1other was not happy and.

he v1ould orta11 ru:.11 away from home ..

ln l 9'33> IsQ/a.O WS.t;t tre~t~d at Mercy llospita1 ror lues 1

but would not reporl
serman 4 plus"
e~al

neu~ologica.1

all neGative•

o:rt

$0

hae only 7 t?'eatmentei. Wes-

2a., 1924,

On iiuguat

Hoepital and Waseelll'.i1an

a cOl!lplete
dm~ed

~egulai"l:t ~

~as

he

W$.S

exandned at Gen ...

Aleo at this time

negative•

examination was t,;lven with tind1nga

He WQS at Boys' Hotel at that t!mo 1 but

ww1~

often that they eould not koep hitn.

The payeh1atr1st

ex~ined

him and

be be sent to UcOu.ne !!orae end brought in

examination and study'f
yew~ Septembe~

8" J. 924.

li~

~eCOlltnended

eve~y

that

two weelta for

was sent to !aoOu..'r!e Home for tb.I'ee

H:ts 'bebp.vior was e;ood m d lie vrae paroled nine monthB

ago (

in May 1925) 10.m was

nent to ·che Boys' liotel a.get n-

He

got along we11 fbr a w~ile bUt lately he took to wend~ring again.
Re will wm der otr and. fabr1catots big atories
w11l listen•

He is e handsome boy,

tat 1 1

f'O'I! a1 yone

Who

Weil built~ w itll del?'k

c.url ,- 11.air o.nd b la.ck eyes.
MJSNTJtL fui,T!1tG ;
'

<DNOLUSIO!f EM D REOOW1iEMDATI01'r:

has been ·hJlorou©-111Y studied at the elinio.

~his be~

l?hys:ioal.ly the 001 is negs.ti-Ve•

following

Tile ps7ehiat:rist makes the

Ql~sstfieation:

A

i.

2.

£eeble~mind~d bo~

A psychopathic boy

He recotmnends that

tae boy be sent to MeOuue

~~

and that a oompleta histo1'y oi' social and medical date be
niehed !Jr.- ~S.ylor, the super-intend.ent•

b?Dought, 'f~to al!nio

tional oaQe bu.tthe

roha boy should b a

at intervals• T:hi& is st:tietly

Stat~

I

tt~

&n

institu'*

'!'raining Sehool at Lfarshat l finds it

utterly impossible to admit a.n7 nlore pe.t:lente ..
Copies o!' letters written by Isaac to Ii/u."'• Bahn;
Dear

~.

Hahn:

be a big liar~

l cannot think of groWing up to

I would llka to make an ~ee1uent'

w11lh :wou Mr. lislm. I go to church I pre;y I read the
I

t

S

!

•

Bible am vltiat goo'l 1!'5 1t going to do me El-S long a.a
I t'Ul"n right aitouµd and lie

est lies

I tell some G£

black•

th~

boy could tell soraetime I tall sueh blg

'aJl~

lies :t think that I e.m the biggest liar ln tha

wo1~1a..

Lw~ !if;uu1

This is our
:master at
out all

ag~ecy~ent

l made tb.ia agreement my

~lcOun.e Uome ID'Y

l~ight

Fe.tl1er and it seemed to wo:t»ll

and thia is the &gtJeement

t1-uat any tim.$ I tell a lie or b0tb.e?*

~irrs.

L owe:n

rou

can give me tl1e har-tlest whippen I got in my lite I
don•t care 1f you whip me eo ha:rd it brakes my $kin

open

I bave got to

myself ct 1ia1ng I do
,~

b~eak

1,

want to be nothing but a big liar you can

~1ve

no~

me a

whippan w1tlr1 $ll my clothes ott and me knowing that
1

the first 11e 1 tell I will get the hardest whipy.en
1n my 'life

I think it will soon 0'1.lm. me «own. '
l\

I;r you o,•t do ih herie so.me big boy to G.o it~
~

~

Crisis

Uuadjust!:ient

Antaeed$nt
events

-

'hyaica.1 Aeeident
l ._ealth
~

I rental

~eonomio

vase d1agnosed
as teable- mind•
ed end ps,y-0hopathie I.Q-.-07.3

ceo:mmodation

be kept at

Hote1wand.era away
&.ly~'

>!'"ten ran away

-

.

,~om hC~e.Plaoed

~1

Bo:ya ' Hotel,

: ~all

away from

·~he~e·

Sent to

~eOuna- 1iome,

- :J

Lying

aa.de good re-

, ~ord and was
l)GJ?Oled ai'ta?

~

7 months and:
!lent back to

-

BontRotel •

1toe1a.l

.

<..Lil.gr~

tion.

,.Death

or

111other.

taek

30g&J..

-

I

t1anient sent
..

...sex atlr.rest

r~11ure

auceess

0

-GB.nnO'C s "t!t y a. t
iiome Emtl ctum0t

::tersone.l

l :rrorta toward

~

to McCune Farm

and he is :tol~ep-o~t to
the olinie
evetty two

weeks

'

ox-

!SJ~B'EL

JOH.NSOli :

Dooemba~ 9~

1V25.

0£ Schbol Board.

'?his ehlld is a
school~

Fe11o?rl.n8 ia

:problera both

gz~s:ve

~eport

not eta:y in her seat, walks

of eeoond

~e!l

arottnd

he~.

~r~de teached~

Annoys and talk$ to other oltll-

Chf.;\Vs Ji>S.pe.r, yen.oils,;i tet.ars her bOoks,, and.

soils thell-1, kiektl he:r seat, stamps the
and ta.lks 'n

She w111

the room,, g0ee a1 7 place

ax~ound

t1Jhe has been asked not to go..

nome and at•

&\t

h~ll a1'ld

on

•ta.i:t•ways~

i'loor~

yells out, ru.ns

At recess

ehe l envea the

pl$:ygrottnd 6 puJ;1hes end anl"loys o.ther children and

~OW$

gravel

Or1 the w-a:r home she does not go s tro.ibl:it hOm'9. She hops on
buaos, l:lUls 'in peo-rle's 7:;wds and l:t1koe tbintEs away :from the

children. ffer first

g~ade teae~~r

gives the

follow!~g

rt;port:

Vlhen Isa.belle J·o!mson wae in tho

fi~st

stant proble:u 111 the rooni a.ad

tlta grounds• She was re-

0,,,11

gvadtl 3 ti-he wa.$ a co.n-

peatedly reported by tho Safety Council

halla and wasting papeP towels•
in' at recess perlods

Q$

unsafe to raave hei,. play

We -were

fo~ runnin~ ~n
fo~eed

t.ha

to keep her

she was so irresponsible tnat it ~a$
vd~th

tbe other ehildren.

ln tho rQQm

s11e wa$ constantly interru.pti:o.p; by samo miseonduet: ~
Tb,~ kinderga~ten

teaeller

say~:

Isabelle Johnson was

an unsocial ehild throughout bar kindergarten ye-a:r• She was

woody m d orten sullen.

:Fl:'equent1y she took lu.mthes be·longing

to other ohild=r•en and ive wer:e unable to make heP feel that she

wante1 to do the right thing.
She ~.a also

a

g~eat p~oble-in

at home• T:p.e

mothe~

says

the family have trled. uo discipline tlds child and get he» to

act correctly and behave herself When the
0

he would give her a good creek,, then feel
atti t;ude and lave he:t'•

so:r~y

was at home

for his nevere

Mother states "Lhat when child does not

to c0111e to supper she malres he1' a1 d when she

care
ah~

fai;he~

e;a·t;~

there

is unsettled and uneasy and does not participate 1n the

meal.

Uothe1-:1 sn.ye t'hat vihen the child does "l'J.Ot get ti1l"ittt she

weuta she screzuns s,o

loudly that

y ot1. could h ea-r he:r a block o:v

so.
FAMILY

HISTORY~

This eb.lld is an adopted child having been $ecured
fort his ta:mily by tho M,_srourl Foundling Oommissi on111

No 1n..

vestigation was made of the parentage becauae lihe husband felt

that practleat.ly

ever~-thlng ~epended

upon

envi~&nment.

CONDIT100 S Dr THE FA;1 ILY:

!.tother states that she comes from a respectable
.ti
~Ql!!J.-'Y

'to-

and :lt is very try-i nrs for b.e:tl to bave to go

those vorjous

d!f~1cult1os•

t:t"t~ough

She states tbltt eb.e and her h.us•

band were get bing along satio't'aetorily" They had tv10 carrt:t and

boy, now about 11

age• Some six

year~'cf

O:r?

aeven years ago·tb.ey

decided they wo·uld like to have a little girl, but a:lnee

u1othe:rts he&.lth had been so upset by the

did not reel

~nat

bi~th

the

of bhe bo7; aha

she oottld go through pregnancy, so they

decided to adopt a girl· Xuey tooi{.t Isabelle when a tiny baby.
~

About .four years

husband was going out witl1

anoi~her

past few yea!"S, he had had a

youne girls,. twenty

yea1~s

the \V1f e bees.oe aw!l.re tho. t her

~go,

v1ooan.

nu:..11b<.~J?

In i"e.ct, du1';;1ng the

or exptrrienoe• elv1ays With

old or eo...

The husband is about 10

She d.ld not malre rauch co.u!plsint vb out the

til

~

little

ove~

a year ago•

m~~t te~

u:n.-,

HG beca:ne, angry which produced

an outbreak in the h.oNe• She went and told h e:r lather how much
she 1·nas a.bused and she was very so:r•ry later that she did this.
Bo~

.rather tnllted \'dth her husbo.nd and they getinto a tieht

at \\tb.ich time the

nei~hbors

called the police•

Ai'i~er

that t 1me

the husband kept telling heT th8G he was goi...vig to club her

.father to death, t4"1.d he always had in his possession s. big

olub.

This was a terrible ~t1..ain on her.

The case came before Judge Fo~te~f1el~ and he told
the h usban.d to stay erfs.y £1--om the :b.o:mc but to suppQI't Ue
f'a:mily v.rhicb. he did for a sho1~t time•

for his father t'llat llrs. Johnson

The boy eried. sd lliu.ch

co~sented

to have ner hUaband

Things went

ealled inbo eo'?.lrt
wrote a

~gaim

rairl'Y'well until Mr. John.son was

by Judge Porte~field beeause he

of letters to Judge Porter:field 21d uas very

ntu~1ber

impe~tinent•

a101iig

He was sentenced to jail for SO days

oon-

fo~

but on the way to j tail he mado his eeeape

temp t of

< ,ou~t,

frau the

sheriff', got into his w·1.re' s oar, took tlie boy

with nim and got to the Kansas side before he we.a cau.ght9
Since that time, he has been in

Denve~

with the

bo~.

The wife immediately took over the business and tried
to conduct it with the help of the
intimate with ber husbs.nda

stenogr~her

who had been

The glrl was constantly

with the husband which made the situation difticult•

touch

111e

business f'!nally begm to fat l and tho wlfe sold i te

Recently Mr. Johnson wrote bis wlfe that he was f!Ping to get a divorce on the
filed her

pape~s

~rounds

ot desertion. She then

in the case.

understands that her husband is goin() to w..arry

the

steno~raphero

Tl_ie mother says that she does not .feel as strongly
.fer this girl as she would f'or her own ch1ld., At the same

time,, she feels she does not

\"ISO.t

to give her up.

she brought out the idea that she tried to

some home here in Kansas
because of enuresisG

the child in

City but she was not accepted

Later said that she had no definite

pls.ns as to tho .future for this gi:t,l.
th~t

Hoi.11gever.,

she would like to keep hera

Repea:t;s the idea

va~

parents e..re at the preeent time

supp~rt!ng

the ebild aril tney seem to tuirik it would be better

her and
fo~

her

to give up the givl.
r.n:;NTAL

TES~

REW Vi'S t

Date
1924~3-18

1925-10.,..as
RESULTS OF ENDOCRIHE EXliil I 1'3'.ATIOU;

2he

endoci~inologist d:tagt1oaos

h:ypo•thyJ?oidi~rr:i

associated \Tlth some othor e.ondi:tion.o

Med.1ca.t·ton - thyroid
llEOOI~!El'l!DATIOJtT S

this case am a m1lrt caee of

ext~aat e.ntuitrin~

OF PSYCHIATRIST:

After a careful physiesl exnmination, it ia highly

•aces~

as.ray for an attempt to be ma.de in the hooe to eorreet the bad
situation.
Ae .fax- af3 the difficulty about meals is eoneerned, l
told

he~

that she ahou.ld eell the obild to

say no more.

-euppe~

once, and

tJ.1he !am1J,y should go al.1.ead and eat theiri meal

anti it the f$b.1ld clid 1'lot a.ppeaz.. _., the table should be elea.:t-.ed.

when tbe family f1niah eat!ng11

If the child starta to ooy

ori put on a tantl"Um, they ahould do nothing but to put helJ
in hei- room by heraelt and let her go a.hettd and
no ci:rcnxotstances should they g1'1'e 1..?l to

ory~

Under

her~

It is signifieant to remember what the child eaid
ebout

he~

grandfatherts

states th.at the
ter~

~ttitude

gra:11dfathe~

toward

he~.

Tl1e mother

is neutral abOut the \it.hole mat-

It' is the ;c1other nnd grand.mother who do all the plar.aiinfs-c.

I told the moi;her that the child said the grand-

.father was always busy and had not. ime for her.

to the

mothe~

l. sug~ested

that if the grm dfather took an interest in the

her make

ol1ild and helped

something~

very likely lt would

help very much in correoting some of the

l

~ifticulty~

strongly enpbasize this principle, that they continually
talk to the ohlld and make her aware of h

e1~

p:z;oblen•

'J_ihe

real outlet in handling the purely psychical probleru 1s to
get the child some &hing she wru1ts to do end should do 1 :tn
other words., for the ohild to want to do what ia best :for her

to do.

I explained

to the mother- that the child. is

i:nte~

ested in doing serious things and is ab la to .f oau~ attention
on this as 1ong as adults do not jnte.rfe:t:ie.

tbis and the

i-riothe~

I illustrated

expressed her interest and wants to get

re~H:lin.g Mat car along this line"

She would like to do any-

thing she possibly oould to help.
Mother brought out a po!nt a.bout school

She

vmJ?!{~

says that the teacher brought to the nother's attention the
ehild•s poor

hanc1work~ The

teaehe:v aays thnt she urusses

everything•

I may be misi;&: en :t:n. this inference, but this

suggests to us th$ possibly the teacher may feel son1ewhat
h0tp.ejhesa ln the situa.t ion.

ally

1n~~uenco her
t~,

If• that is hrue 3 :.tt would

attitude toward the chlld.

natur~

aothor says

that the child is better since the father is out ot the home9

eo~

om" conclua:to.n is, thst sinee we knotv thel'c is

p.

poor

mental h ygien,e in the home s.nd. s :tnoe the mother uint:i.ifests what

we think is a true mte;Pest !n the mental h:-.rgie1ae &ap.;,et, we
tee1 that woo t we should do is to keep this ohild :L'i'l. the home

and try to work with the paz•ents in P.Lurllins thie situation-.
Soeia.l worker :ts, to see the t;eaoher and explain to her

\Ve have .found in the

ot tb.e

,.

hotn~

~t

sltuatioll and o'?.W appreoiation

hoi1e proble111, also the possibility of physical dif.f1·

cul ties and aak her patienoe ln the matte1"\

~ntl

h el? coopera-

tion in handling this, oh1ld.
I e.c1vised the l1H!)ther to aet !homs Leaflets

ana~

also a

book oalle"'l the nehl ld 1 His Nature and His lq'eecls" which is

published ab Valpariso and ooata

~1800.

Cbec~a

are to be made

out to the boolt fund of t11e obildren's foundation ..
Motl> er is to :tweport on Uonday. .

ras

'Iba mother
'

...

don~ .the b e~t whe could to tollow the

ps~eh1atr1st•s

advioe but the home ·eon.ditions could not he

bettc;red mu.oh.

She is a very nervous person and. too grea:1'

antagonism between the

g~andparente

and the child still con-

tinues• 'l:,ne mother .feels that she mua t :have help.

tried to find a plaoe

fo~

She

naa

the child hut no boardilag home

or ina-citution will take her because of her 'Em~esis.

81.

The psychiahrie,sooial

worke~

took tlie Qase into

court and the girl was lUS.de a vmrd of the cou:vt.

sent to the Parental Home on February 26 1

She was

1926~

The superintende111t of tlle Pai:iental home at clinic \Tith

Isabelle und reports that she wets the bed two and three times
during the night - feE;ls that it may be mpos sl. 'blo for the

nooo to

k$~p

her on that e.ccou.n't ..

Miss West, of the Pa.rental Hoxne, brour,ht Iae.belle

baek to the Detention

&~ilding

and left

he~,

saying she

'

could not r;et along with the other, giJ1?ls at all• She said

she quarreled and fought continutllly. Sha feels that she ia
ie~z de~iaient

mentally Bnd thet aha is a hopeless case.

The effort Will be made to put her into a
boarding home.

s~od

private

'!'

J

t

t•

ff'Qll'P,

9;,.,..,,.

Cri:fd.a

Physi-eal
Healh11,

I

Unadju.stment
A persia&ent
bed-wetter.

events

l .. Q, 83.8

.,

~

...

Ec0-11omie

dis-agreed ru'l.d ,

aepa?ated. Vjsr'3'
poo-r \'!!ent'a.l b:yBiene in the

I

'..rhs home
was b:.ro~

ken u.p

and the

mother
and &ild

tlive

~~ent to

with the
rost-er~

1gr~.nd-

tpe.:eonts

i

I
LegS:T ·
lA1')1~eat
fif"

•t•

f1

"

Patient iiSan

J

I

-

-

. . Paliure or
au-ccese

-adopted child~
£oater 9arents

IPersorutl

lSOoia.1

''lsfto1~ts tow~ril
&ccomr.-1odation

Antecede11t

•'I

'

J\n uns-0c1a1_.

!tome

irresponsible

ted to eo1~1~ea-t
the mental b.-if-giene in the
home, but could
not aceomplia:h

ch5.ld ,_moody,

sullen~di.ff 1~

eult to diseipline,ha.s
temper tan-

anything.

tient

tl?tJ.J!Hl

l

-

t.lother att-emp-

Pa-

W$S made

a ward of" the

eot:rt am1 sen-t
to the Parent'al

I

R-eme... ~as
tu-e~ned

-

1?0<;'0

to Deten-

tion building
as inaor1~igi ble

'

l

&ANET

SI~!PSOP:

Mfll'eh
t~hc

it. 1926.

po11e7. 'l'he

pls.1nec1 to
and

Age l ' ·:·eai-e. 3 ioonthe.

t~,1e

b:t~~ht

~1cthei-

or

a OOl!!pard.on

~a.de

a.r.d

ot

here oorn-

police att1 they p1eked up the two e.;1:rl8

tha·,1 !nto cO'l!Pt.

'l.'lt.18 girl 18 a aes pi•oblee. 'i'he
was

Referred. b,-

•worn

to b if

:follow!ng

her 1n the pi.-esex:.ee of a notar,-

aml witneasoa anl it 18 the .. eet
possible.

stater:~.ent

et;ater:H~nt

..

of the problem

Sf_r AT·'.~; ::E""f.P
-.

L:,- ?::wae is Ja::1et; Si:'1l)son·
~?O,

1926.

I we.s

:r~arried

I. "1.11 be 18 D:)ce:~,ber

Deeen:ber 7 # 1923, ard aeparntef.

ftt& my huehar:d Fareh "I, 192.fa

l 11vsd with

in St Louie., !:ellie Cowant 908 ::·;orth

1~:+ f11oth~!t

D~r..oatllley,.

v..ntil I

e&ne to 1:a;19aa City 1n Ja11ti::~ry 1916t ant\ 1-•t~e 'lie«r1 11Yins

-;L,l.

Two weeks

o.;,~;o

last

Sr:.tu:;~1~'-:

:rt.1~h.t,

:F'obrttW

spm1t the n1ght at the Andrewn Hotel v:1t~1 a

::'lJL"'l

:r 20,

r

nmned
I

ma~1e th1!l

eta to for me and we were t')Ut in the ear ditin!d.nB

beto:re we want to the ho•el.
el.U"l'ied up to tlle hotel :room.

I waa •o dl'Unk l had to be
lAJ

brother 11vee at the

home Of June Hassett at 8368

He h•• been going

Woodland~

wlth June since 1923 and has promised to tt:arry
says sbe is preg;uant.

She also says, that

l1!Y

Sbe

her~

brother forced

her to solicit on tl\e street and. give hi!i1 the :money.
has bect.l at Leeds farm anr1 was
1926.

!ky brother

fo1') ~e·
~rune

i~eleased

tried to make dates

He

f'ro1n there Janua:ry

~'~~th

Richard Scott

He wan:ted me to go to st Louis vt1 th Scott e.nd

:t!asset·t and himself and

ed to get me

fi~ed.

men, Scott and

\"7he11

l v1eu2.dn1tt go he

tltre~ten

I have beon irmnoral with two different

Warne~,

sinoe I ce..me to Kansas City in Jan-

unryk

I was in tho Gooa Shephard 10 months in St Louis

takin~

treatment for venereal disease.
I wake this statement without fear or threats

be~

cause it is the truth.

(Sia;n.ed) Janet Simpson
Witnesses:

Johr.i Harri11gton

Alpha Conkling,

nota~y

public.

None was obtained•
!J.EDICAL REPORT:;

Thig patient has a
ably a

~ather

old

defi~1tely

infected

eervi2~

infection~

Venereal warts (1ndicat1vo of

gono~rhea)

prob-

Definitely

~uptured b~tlen

Wa.ssermR?1 4 p:tu.a

This

gi~l

s:houlcl be imder treatment for

v~ne:rae.1

dis-

3-25-26
Thia girl ja ~eporhing

o.I;

elfatie evory week f'or

venereal d1sem.se tl,eRtment .. T:'le court hna
i:;he pnychistric social

to

o~rreat he~

~~iven
sent~

worke:r~.

l)t1.'r01ea.

her to

The eff cr~t \?ill be

morals e..nd her attitudes.

some supervised recreation.

with sister v.1'10. brotl1er-1n-law.

.o~de

She sho'Uld ba

She is livillf; e..t pre-

r-----.. . . . .

r-------'""""'!!"----.,_--,.""*-;,J··-·-~~~,,.,.;.,,•-·-------·

Crisis

Physical

Unutljus tme11t

Has both
ey_yhil i.s _

&en.1th

ana

gono-

rrhea

Jmteeedent

_ $1[.§iltS

I

... 7...
1

,.._ . _

Efforts towar-d fFaiJure
aaeOIDL.iodation tsuccess

or

I
I

Receivea"·treut..;.
ment for ven.;
ereal disease
at Hause o.f r.l111e

t
k

Good Shep1 le-rd
in St Lou.is f<>r
ten r.1onths 19251t
Reporting at

c1Jn1c every

l

week for i.r ~D.
trea tmen t ant1
also to soe Di~~

Ha.rrin~ton.Couxt

has paroled ~ie~
to the ps-ych::t.a- 1
tr:i"'.c s oc1o.l

'WO:!'ke~

).________-+-__________.....,___________....___,._ ____.___

t

~~-------~-------~--------..-..----..-.._,,..,_..._.._..,.__

~eonomlc

?ersona~1_____ =------.--·----

Ularr!.ed Dnd di-

voreed.. Prorniscuous sex l'el.a~
tiorJ._s with r-n.any

men

~~~~~,_~ ........

Soe:i.a.l
I
..._.,
______t~~-"""""~~--r---------""'_..........-.'-f-~

Legal
Arresta

.
1

Pickea up

on street
police

by

and broug:t

intn

-0ourt

n::- ...

,.".,.~

_,,

.-·---··--

,_...._..._,--..

II

.,
-.------~_,,...,__,,,__

f

I

__

'"'
__

1

1

I

COWru?J~'J:S :

The small corps of

worke~s

at the Kansas

are capable, and !Lt'tU interested in their
e,el.vee to ii:; wholly a11d uneti:r1tingly.

Oity olin1o
giving

work~

them~

Qne is surprised tlm t

they a.re able 1-H:>, accomplish so muoh s.nd. that ao n1an7 ease$

seem to ah.ow 11eal improvement, in v1ew of the faot that so

little time and attention can be givon to each case.
The psychiatric social

worke~

is not at all aatis-

i.ied with the quality of work she is eble to do.

year, 210 new cases passed througb the olinie.

La.fit

Ae it is

now organized, sh& must see that each c~~$ gets to clin-

ic, have ready a detailed

T~en

fam.ily, and aocial,

of the case, such as those contained it1 thls stu"""

ihisto~y

dy,

personal~

the doctor to read be!ore he sees the patient.

fo~

she

m~at

sae that all the

~ecommendationa

of the

several cli+lic doctors are carried out; i:n other words,
all the ;follow-up work away .from the cli11io .rall-s on
he1~,

such as the placing o.r ehildren in

grades, Qr a cl19ols or opportimity rooms.

low the

p~ogres$

of ea.eh patlent.

han~s,

in othor

She should to1 . .

Many of tllen co not lmve

telephones and she must drive miles simplJ' to notify ther.1

when to come to clinic,

She has hafl sta11og1"ap hie

t~alning

and 1n additlon to all this she ls expected to keep
r-ecords herself.

u~

the

This a.lone is a tull sized job Tor one

ea.
She eoulo. have the use of a eteno~rapher some atter•

pe~son.

noons i.f s't1e could get over to the dispensary to dictate to
her

~

tlds is almost

i.~poeaible

wlth aJl her other imvk.

The i~eoords v:ould have to be carried b aek alld forth bet~veen
the

a i~pensary

arrd deten't; lon building• Thel?e is a. great

was ce of time and talent in this m ethoa.: 'lll.e

dictate 'ho the psyehiatrie social

docto~s rnusb

who in tu1,n must

wo~ker,,

go over the smna material with a third person
inconvenient ly located and oen give only

Wb.o

is

~ery

Q s~all po~t~on

ot her ti111e..,
Fro.ai a technical sta.i."1dpo:tnt, the keeping o:f c;ood

recorda n..nd

keepinr~

any case trorklf.t.3

them up no date iEJ most important for-

~.genoy•

But :fror.1 the hu..tne:n s tandpoL."'lt,

they are the thing to be cons:tdel"ed

by the psyehiatr1e

la~Jt

soeial worke110 'The pereone to who:! sb.e ie tr1ing to give bell

professional services are, of

her first
s~eatly

eon~ide~ation.

in th.1a case.

oou~se;.tand

Consequently~

~1he docto~s

are

should r:1ghtlybe 1

bhe records suftar
hand1cap~d

in

theii~

work because often i t has been !rJlpossible for the psyohia-

tr1c social
cor.~es

warke~

to make a

into the clinic..

tor a shovt

01~a1

~eco~d

of the case before lt

All she can do is to give tl:'i..e doc-

sketeh of the

·r acts·

she has lea!'ned a.bout

the patient. For this reason, the doctors are not ablo to
do t11eir best work or examine and treut the num.bor or oases

wbich they could if' there were somebody to look

afte~

the

reeprds. The dootore eould then d1etate
rectly to the

stenogP~her

the1~

findings di-

and the psyehiatric social

er would !:eve none of the clerical riesponsibil:! .ty.

wo~k

Clearly•

in the mind or the writer, the Child Guidance Olinic needs
.

the services

or

a f'u.ll time stenogr&pher , in

o~der

to reap

the full benefit of the funda whielt a.re now b e:ing put into

it.

The eases

~nich

cQme to a chiJd guidance clinic are

ulong tdme 0 oaees. 1:Chay cannot be aee:n. a :t:evi times, given

some medicine an.d be, discharged as ueuredn.

JJhey must,

1110s b of them, be followed f'ox- r.;onths or even yaa!ls.

hundred a.nd ter new
~ases,

~!

e~ea

Two

ln a yeartln aodition to tba old

oannot be followed suocesstully by one persono

The

result of this load is of course tbcl.t the most pre$aing
eases recelviJ

fi1~st

atten·cion,, and those Which

a t-ce11bion ovor a lone p0riod
su££e~.

~s.

Due

or

i~equire

t 1.v1e are the onea whleh.

ca pressure for time,

tbey must be neglected

soon as they at>e nicely started. because t;nere is always

-

a new 1•oropu tl"1at really .must be attended to~

or these

ea~es

is such th.at each one

a:tt!Ount of nfollow-..up" wox,k~

re{~

The natcye

iJ?es a
1

z.r~~

lf the psyoll.tatric social

WOY?ker did r.ot o.tte.c1pt t o do any oi1> the cl e~ioal work of

the cllnio:t this is too much of e.. case load for any work-

lihe n1lrnber bo which one worl::sr can do justice- Fro..~ all

cm.,,

cllnto

only logical conclusion would bQ that

sr10u..ld. nave the uee o:r at least one

~aore

As has been emphasized,

111

3 !)ec ialis ts

e~t1ployec1

~cono..ooally

used and

psycbiatr-ic so-

other

ulme of

cl inlc coulu tbe:i.1

by

deg1•ee or se:rvice of \1b.:tch

ex:.ocflse would p1 obably be £1bovt ~?:.:sooo.oo.

'i'he

11

this total, about {.)1200.,00 would be necessary to s ecure
a c0 upece:nt secrets.1,,y :1 and

~1800.00 :ror~

0£ a s eeond psychla.trio social

total

yea~ly

cost 0£

This -;;1ould ttia.ke the

clJ..n.lc ~~7539.00 as 0omp:n~ed with

cost vmu 1 rl b e ~;55. 90 per
cost; raight :1011

vro~k21~"

the yeurly sals.1,y

cient.,

A lurGo

pe~cent

of

cho.riged to researeh., sinee

1s JPlOnee1,;1ing aud .rnan~r unt1•·ted methods ara employed VJhlCh

l0tc1' na:v-

b~

unnecessary v1hen the prooedu.!1e becomes otanl\Io 1.,ecords

bec:n kept of the nw1ber of'

he~ve

cli:iic visits p01-;. pa..t;iont l:mt son1e CEBes wbich cover a lone:
pe:r."iod of -t1110

co::m~

to tbe clinic rPan:r r,it1es.

of the cases

con~alned he~otn

clinic

leaet twency times,

over Lhls

nurabe~ 0£

the expense of

V~1en

.ro thP \Witer•s

1

hac visited the

the total

cos~

!e spread

visits, it compares very tavorablywitb

othe~ clinbs~

G~-mJ£RAL OUTL!ME

O:ft1

PROCESSES~

~~,:
• .J
y
J,.d °h
·'< \~• 1 s nee,e$sa:r7 in cone 1us ion the. t some apuee euo-;.:t.
...,e
I

r-.-vt'

r,:tvon to a study of the exact tl:h1{;s whlch aro aone ln this
cl~u1 ic

r,.s steps 1.::. the tres. tl 1E.:?ilt of cases•
1

In other worde.,

it is v1ell to rwke an. analysis of processes o:r:ii of'

en

sO!;'!e

w~.tih

pe.riticula.~

~t-nTreD.t~.J.ent p~es1lp~1oses

r.tosis,, !L..'1.d a plan. 0

,..

~rtpps

tak.,

t:r'entnent in r1int1, some e.nd 1.a vlew.

an a0.equate

inve~tlgation:t

a dia.g ..

The ·,·n,.ltezr) has en0e8.VO!tetl to eive thea~

th.t,,ee th:in;;$s tn a descriptive fashion In the t/Y1e1vo oases

or these

wi t11 special atte:n:cio:n to t1H:1 work done

1!J"oc~ssses

b:'l" the cli:rdc after tbese :!_)J."e:J i"tlna.:r:t~s }1a1Jc 1::>eer. accm11pllshed.
Tm s

in
and

mi

alys:ts will be .:.;l ven :tn ovtl 1 ne .forr:1 so

01~c1or

as possible

tb.o.:t; t110 d:J. .rrer-e:nt steps in the st;udy of processes

t2~cat: 11e!1t JJ".JJ":f

nti:u-ul out as

An Analysis nf

~~oeesses.

A..

f'in~

pl~:.tnly

am possi b1 e.

D:tac~no sis

1. !J'edica1
a.Ge~eral-t·cludin~ urinalysis~

blood count ond Was-

b9Endoc1~j:noloG:tcal-includinr; ~tu.dy

shape

of body crd its dirrerent

of developmental

lJ&rta; observatione of skin, hair and teeth;

atudy ot

a.

showing

x~~ays

bon~· struob~re~

and Psyehologieal,

P•yoh1at~ie

teet Given and !ntelligenoe Quotient

a~ Ps7ehbmet~ie

obtainedir

b9

Inte~view
te~ests;

3.

wtth psyehiatrist • study of ehild•s in-.

desires, env1romnent 1 and responses,

Soeial~

a+ Family histor7• mental or ph7sionl d,1aeases .from

which anoestors

eu£.f~ed~

b. Personal h1$torr

(l) E;tper1ences within the fem1!r 1ncluding number,
sex, age,
eoon~m1e

heat th
oth~~

pe~sona11t1ee

of

brotbe~e

conditions, etate of

or

ment~l

and

~ieter~,

and ph7sioal

othe1" membe1'3$ of famS.17, attitudes

ot

members or ram1ly to•ard patient.

(2) Expe!ienoes with pla.,-.mate3o

(3)

E..~per1aneee

at aohool.

B. Treatment
1- lled!.eal
:A~ Oo~reetion

ot various phyaical deteets

(l) Tonsileetomy • advised but not

oa~ried

out(Ne11

Bute:r and Lyle Johns)
(2) El1minat1on

~

especially control of enuresis

(lsa'belle.tol1?1enn)
(3) Glandular treatment ... 'Thy.roid. feed.ins (Hnrr'S'
Woodwarid~

L7le John.a,

Ti-eEt ment for

Do~oth1

Oollettl

reaueti® 1of goltre(Nathan Levy) ,

950
Treatment for disturbances of pituitary gland,

or gonad.a (no caas of this sort appears haae)
(4)

~eatment

thy

Co11etti

(5) Remedy of
{6)

for venereal
~isual

Simpson)

dafeeta

D~ntist.cy

{V) Oo~reation
(8)

J~et

disea$~ (L~le Jobns,Doro~

}
)
)

)

of roa1-nutr1tion}

Use of ultra violet

l)g

not

<>cc~

tn these
caaes.

~ay

*S• Ptyehl.at!i?iC
a. Personal inte~views between psych1at~1$t and i>atient.
(l) Urged bay to drop hie indifferent a.tt1tude (JameB
U'In.rtin}

(t?) Advised boy to vr1'ite S:~om niemo11:r what he has atu-

dled. as !Url to concentration (James Uartin)

'

(~)

Impressed on boy the fact that his present eas1
en·virOl'h'1lent wlll not continue {Ja-u1es ua.rtin)

{4) AskeJd boy 110 d.0 a

favor to:r psychiatrist (John

mh.orpe)
.(I;) lJ?~ied to find out Wh¢ boy woUld like

to do

{l?eil Ba.xtel')

(G) Ta.1ked with boy about learning a trade ('.Neil

Butezt)

seotiott whieh follows th.ls· outl11le torm called ttp~tchie.•
triert;tt,s Methe.den in which v~iter g1.ves a ~eooru, of personal
1nte~\riew with psyebia:t;~ist eoneernin~ this part ot the pro.

·~ Se~

eest:i.

b. Direct influence of psychiatrlst on p&tient 1 s

aocociateso
(1) Ad.vised nioche:t'J to let ooy spend ooney to
join De Uo:to.y,

:fol'~

sake of assoolation wl tl1

ocher beys (Jumes Martin}
,(2)

Expl~inea

r;ii,,1 ts il11agina.x\1 ailments to b.er

parents.

{3) Urged gs.:Pents to fo:rce g.1.rl to do more .f'or
he~self (Jane

Luoe)

to

s.g~ee

(4) Got
ca1~

f'e.the~

to let boy take ruu:i.ly

sometir.iee, and mo1-:.e o.rten if he ket:lps .a

Gooc1 reco1~cl (liUe;h Rader)

( 5) ~Cola. mother ch.1.ld n.se8 illness as r..:;eana of.'

e;ettil1G at t.ention (Jane Luce)
{6)

~old.

mothep to er 11 chi 1d to aupplu,.. ouee an;d

cleai:~

table when .re.mlly had ee.ten

chllc1 earae

o~

no c•

whethe~

In ease of tantrum, she

should be pvt in a room by herself(Itabelle
Joh1won)

( 7) Suggested that

g3:~unl1£atlle:r t~ke an

i ;nterca t

in the child end help her niake somethi11..g

(Isabelle Johnson)
{8)

Tar~

to C1';,lld and wake he1-:. aware of he1')

pJ:ao blem (:tea.belle Jolmso:n}
(9) UPged n10ther not to interfere with seriOU.$

things child attempts (Isabelle Jobnson)

9$.

(10) Advised mother to get Tb.om* s leafie.t .and aJ.sQ

a book, 0 The Ohlld; His Mature and hts I1eeds" •

e. Psyoh1atrist's adviee to sooial

work~.

(l) Go inttrJ sehool situ.atlon in ord.er to advise an

occupational outlet (Neil Baxter)
(S) Make eontaet with family in order to oor!fect
home s 1 tita t1on. (11 eil Baxter)
(5) Stu.d,y soe1al setting in home to disoovein rs.e~

having bearing on patient's attitude

to~s

(Jane Luoe)

(4) Have boy sent to McCune Home (Isaac
(5) F1.:irnieh history ot

eoo~al and

De~k9¢n)

med1eal data to

superintendent ot MeOtJ.ne Ro.me.
(6) See

t.~t

boy !~ brought into clinic vegularl7

(leaae Berkson)
3. Soe1e.l

a. Direet influence of oase worker upon patient ('None
"'

"'

1.

veeo~dsci)
D~ect

.

influence of case

WO-~ke~

upon olient1s

a~•c~

eie..tes:,

(1) Got teach.ex~ to let '.bow continue at S'ohool(Hu.gh
Re.de:r)
(.9) U~ged. mother to have boy continue eeeing psy-

ehiatrist (Jamee .Ma:et!n)
( S) Fost&IJ Uothel" iiaco~aged some'W'.hl'£ in attempt to
llave attopttf on paper$ ~ulled (E:a.t~ry WE>odwa:rd)

(4)

Expl~h:led n~t~e

of medical

t~eatmente

and slow-

nee$ ot reeuJ.te to be expected (Lyle Johns)

( 5) l'J~p_;-ed "'mother to'~ ~L"lg b ozr to e11.nic
:ree;u.1arty (L;rle J'ohn.$).

c. fiodi:rication of environ!lletnt by caae wo1"1cE?r .... malrin(J

(1) Plneed boy in Problem Boys' School (Uu&h Rader
John tflh.orpe)
(g) Too~ pains to
(J~hn

avoid breaking into school routine

Thorpe)

(3} Tried to get volunteer worker to help boy with
electriea.1 work (John Th.orpe)

(4)

T~ied

(?) to arrange tons1lle~tomy (Neil Baxter)

{5) Placed 'boy in boardinz home with other ehil~
dr~n (Har~y Woodw~rd)

( 6) Worked out plan to :Niiea ntoney to pay to:t>
~-ray

{"1)

treatments (Natl.tan LevyJ)

sought tl'iend.ly v1s1t°'r

fo~

Yiddish speaking

tlother (Nathan Levy)

(8)

R$11Q~ed boy

(t!)'

Ar~anged
\

from school (Nathan Levy) ·
I

admission to hospital .f·or observation

(Nathan Levy)
(lO)~auged

admission to 0 opportun:tty soh.001; .tot-

subnormal children «Jm e tuc.e)
(11) Ai•ranged eom.-1itment to school f,or delinquent

boys- (Iaaac Be:rkeon)
( 12 )llnd rgirl made we.rd of ootU"t end. sent to Pe.ren-

tal Home (Isabelle Jonnson)

tl3).AVranged to put

~~l

in good private

l1ome (I1e.belle Johl:lson)

boa~ding

(14} Had

~irl

pnrQled to beraelf (Janet Simpson)

MI6SI NG lR OOESf!.ES :t
'

B.

Very

littl~

influencing ot

by

cl1e~t

eoeial worker

( e. g ~ mo~e might have b een done with Rari-y WOOAW~rd' a

mother in lntet>Pl"eting to her her own attitude towsrd

:m.arry

$.tld by so doing 1naking hev want

to keep h:brto

Th.e flOther (}OU1c1 have been shown that pro1bably she

had

oo~e

to feel

sens1t1~e

about the ehlld because

ot the coinltenta Qf neighbors 1 &tc

and should. have

(>

bean e.saured of the eh11d' s progress aul. norme.1
saenta.11 ty, and u re;ed to keep him) •

o.

No

syate~~tio

(Heil
D.

Bn~ter.,

uttempt to

ca~~Y

out

~lan

t~eatment

Jane Luce)

Psyeh:tstric t:ueatxuent in

seve~al

easee does not e-0n•

lr..inu.e atter ene or two inte:vviewa (John

Baxter, Jane Luce, lsabelle

E.

of

In eaaes which

a~e

both

Joim.8on~

ph~aioal

Tho~pe)

Neil

Janet Simpson)

and sooial,

little eJ?fa:rt :ls made, bo look af'te1i the

ve~y

prop~

eocinl

adjustuenta in the case (Nathan Levv,Harry woodw1U1d).
Tl1e physical side roceivee

F.

Ineo~plete records~

uo~e ~ttention.

It is possible

t~at

the

fo~e

g;oing nru.ssing processes" (with the exeeption of A)

98 ..

are not umissing" :tn reality but oruy "missingn in
the

The records give almost no hint of

reco~de1

processes

or ;fil'Etthods

used in treatmen:t with the

ex~

ception 0£ ua.rx-a.ngem.ents n rn.ade. *Perter Lea ea.ye
that

0

we muet tind out-' way be;;ond the case

:tntG the thinking and experience of
then1eelves.
greate~

oa~e

reco~tls

w o:rkers

I suggest, as a prac tloe pt?om1aing

improvement in the quality of our case

'Work, the Pegule.r a1'1al)-sia by case workers them.selves of the faators whieh have enterec1 into their

oonap1ouous
sbip~ u

succee~es

and failures in human

leade~

The only waY. such an analysis can be made

i• by a study of

reoo~ds

1n wbicb the soeial work-

er hae set down carefully just the methods which
ahe usea ln, eacb

ease.

~-n-On.e

a.uthor goes so fs.r as

to write d0wn the tone of voiee and

Mawe~

used

by the so.eial v:orlter toward tl1e patient at eaeh

Visit.

G. Not alea.r-eut conception in minds of the

worke~~

to the functions of a Child Guidance Clinic.
are accepted which

a~e

a.a

Casee

not appropriate Eor a 011.ild

Guidanoe Olinic· Fv..rell physical cases with no
social problem

whateve~

i~rtA Study 0£ Social Treatment"
.a~'1t-" ..Li.n Atter:1pt to Analyze

involved (DorothyOollett)
Porte1, rc.1:,ee~ p 3~ti

.Procossesu .. The Family _u:!ay 1926,,pOO

mOOESSES
!b.e

INVOLVED

write~

I!~

:PSYCHIATRIC :i'.'BEATiSENi':

takes no reBponsibility fol' a detailed t:rea.t..

ment of the MediQal or Psychiatric procedure ot this cl!nie,
l

aince ah$ :ts a

pe:r-son in these fields• a.tld s inoe the

la~r

sent study is one in 0oc;tolot,;y.

p:ca~-

J.!o,vever, the f'oll'Owing inter-

view tritl'l the ps,-c,niatvist i.s included b eem:tse ve1 y :tem peo-.
2

ple are at all :ta.m.:1.liDX' with the mechode used in

t~t

field.:

After rinding that the records were so '!Xn3'avea11ng as to
juet the

p~oce•ses

used to accomplish the ends aougbt, the

writer telksd with the psychiatrist at length to discover,
lt possible, just what he does do...

He said that the psy-

cb1atr1st t1r:st seeks to bnild up in al 1 oases

bond between

him~elf

and bhe

tries to make tl1e patient

tntereat

patient, a real t'riendahlp •

under~tand ·tl'lQ t

his doings•

1n h'.m llnd

he has a. real twe

T1.ae pati$nt eomes to lean

oa him, and to want J;.d$ approval very mue-b..
Emerson in h1s e$ss.y on nii"lendell1p 11 calls

Xt 1$ the

~elation

E). d~~1e

Thi~
0

1 s what

tenderness•t.

of a ehlld toward bi$ mother, not s.n

'1.dttlt relationship a11d

~eally

is a, difficult th1iilg to batiI

dle, bu.t is the basis on vfuich psyohia.trists worka

In some

cases, 1 t ma.y becor:ie :really too p:ro11cunood a.ncl danga:t-ous ~
Pov this reaeon,.; the paychia.tr1$t ttUot have his own

faet

on solid gttoundi must uimae1£ be Peally !WOWn up alld: mentally strong e.nd well~ so tJ1k1t no a,ituat1on v1h1oh m1ght de.,

velop could in a1 y wo.~r ir.ifluenoo h1e i')eal tvu.a rr1endl:V-

relationship toward :the patient.
He told the

ato~y

of e little eleven year .o1d

who

31~1

had been bl,'looeht to the ,el:h'11e lH.~oaus~ she continually stole
and

She would not go with tb.e other

l1~d·

ehut.tn type ot

pergonal1t~·

el1n1c she said

0

to yeu".
1u/J't!-'1

1!4e.d

~'DeS:r D~.

nr.
11

~ike

Q'l 1{

bhl-ee

~isitn

to the

That v1111 certainly be tine. !'11 1)e

Thim 1-.:! --'What

to get it 11 '*

st.e~l or lie

o~

tvas a

Harrington, 1 1 m e;oine to wr1te u lettl):f

He aaj.,d#
H,.., I

Atter two

ehlld~en,

you.

more•

Qther$ nt 'he e11nic

no

jOU

aaid. in the letter,

s11e

11Jte me?

Do you lilte 11e

notic~d ~ ehan~

I

»'.!?.

tll'

not e;oing to

1Iur~"\1ngton?"

in her

attitude~

She

11aa bea:tning and rt:ittient 1t1 and so hsppy L41 her deep reg;ard tor
the

d.Qctop~.

Tb.el'! the next st ep in t:reatment is to ;wean the patient
1

away

t~om,hitiwelf,

ence Wh1eh the

or

~ather

psy~h1atrist

away from

really

tht~

trie~

babyish depend-

to rosher at

fir~t,

even in adulta• Somet:tnes the treatment he gives them. seems

pretty rough to them. Sometimes they request
and eay they are not eoming any more•

But he can usually got

tnem to "ealm down" ancl. try to see what
them•

i'le wants to !~elp them to gr;o;q U!'

their"ati~t$nent

~" is
[SI

tryine, to t!f.o tor

to find th.e1nselves •

to beoom~ adults~ by telling t!101.n the truth about th$mselves.
~is

pa.rt of

th~

in hie. es say on

process is what
'*~i,endeh.1.p •.1 ~

E~eraon

calls the "T~utbn

101.

'?be thiild

last step is

fU.ld
I

usttmu.lu.a-Rell:P¢nse bQnd".

H$

J

u~ges ant'l

.x-angea toXt the pat,,.ent to expose
wh.1® the
htl m$.y

and

dooto~

1~$.rn

mor~

Dr.Hll.l1r1ngton calls the

what

r-eela will be

m some ea.ass a.vto

hi~elt

b~efic:tal

to respond , to them>:!

Re

~ge~

ee~ta:bl

sti:mu.11

to him in order that
him to this mope

imtil tine.Uy the patient is on. his own feet, is
I

Re help$ him to make the prQper decision.a

ttea.117 gr0-vm q.p.,

tor himselt

'

1
•

The usa ot these methods are llinteel at in the oases of
\

Ja.me:s l.rfal"tin and Hugh Rader, but no

l

:!,e:fil!;t~.It

sugcestions are

contained 1n them.

PROOESSES Il-TVOLVIID IM SOCIAL
Sin~e

Tl':.EAT~ilqT:

tl'lis ts a atndy of tll.e

e.nee Clinic from tbe pOi11t

Of

tecbn1qu~ 0£

a child

gu~d~

View Of ,sooiol.og:,Y fj it is llOCeS-

18.l,Y t;o g1 ve sa:ne t1L1e to a eonsidei?-at1on of ·the social

ment ,given tm"ough the clinic.

In o thor

wor.d~,

the

Wishes to e tud.y in dete.il see'Cion b 1.J.nrle:v 3 in ·the
\

Vision B 1tt the £oregoins

tt 1'.r.nalysis

ot

Pr<>cesses rt*

treat•

v.~ite:r
~ta3;;-ge

di-

~ollovir~

ing is tbe section taker.t, for speeial s cmly here:

b.

D-i~eot

intluenee

or

cuse~wo~ker

upon client's associates.

(1} Got tea.oiier to let boy continue at scl'lool (HUGh Rader)

(2) Urgec1 mo U:ier to have boy eonliinu.e eaeing psycbia-

triet

~Janes Ma~tln)

102.
(3) Foster mother

di5coU1~aged.

somewhat in attempt

t-o have ad.option pape~s annUlled (Bai-ry Woodward)
(4) Explained

nu~e

of medical treatments Qnd slow""'

ne$s 0£ ~esults to be expeeted (Lyle Johns)
( 5) llrgoo

~Jotber

to bring boy to elinie ,,egularly

(Lyle Jolm.S)

These five steps 1n treatment

Wei"&

tm en

with

a

view to

helping the patient to' reeove~y or to at least improvement
or to do wha.t J.fit'!lara. Van Watevs calls nmak1ng geod '1 o

In her

e'.haptel' eallecil °'Ma.king Good" in "Jou.th in Oon:fliotn she says:
·!}f'It is ooi1trenient to name stagesin process of
n~

follows: insisht,

1ty

(g~o~th

0£ skill,

t~ansferenee, develop~ent

eleai~

the wish for social esteem),

ideas of new
de~elopment

"mruc1ng goodn
ofperaonal-

behs.vio~-goale,

end

of new social rela•

tionsh:lps. '!'he terms insight and transf'el?enoe are b orrovvea. from

psyehiatr7, (Kempf: npsyohopathologyf1Jt pp37Sjl654).,
wcrk~r

used tho:m in no technical sense.

plaoe after successful eas@-analyaieG

The social

They ax.press what takes

Insight is used b1

p~yohia

triats to denote the stage when the patient understands

signi~

fioant causes of his en1otional and mental disturbanee.

The

'

patient now :raee,s himself oonselously ns ~ p:t'oblem.

social worker n1ust a.id the delinquent to .faoa 'himself

The

Q

•t. ~fl.••

103~

"Insight 1s 1-cnotm by

beha.vio~·

ia no eeibarrasoment;

Ther~

the ob.ild talks freely8 There :le no ob.stacJt,e in flow of eonfide11ee £rot1 oh1ld

tude•

t

v~.tal

cf ene:rgy lw.d been tap93 do

sOl:t.rce

in

i~esponses,

Por sensi-

th1$ 1e th$ eolden period of reconstructive

t1~e ohild~en

It ie known to probation officers and wo»kers

t~eatment•

«Trana~erence

11.te

for tbeginning ovev

ts.lt1ng a.11otheti eh:ancef: 1s m.ore

as if some r,ew

geod~

soc.tel worke1.,. The1"ie 1 s relief in ntti..-.

usuD..lly abovlS enthttej.e.sm

~lle cll~~ld

egaJ.nf 1 fo:t:

to

is another stage in process of makina

oaae~atudy

has

~evealed

the ehll4's

lo~e~objeet,

peJ.'leons snd things which arouse his we.:rm interest and af.tec•
tiono

It ia

~Vident

that the lovo-objent may 'bo 11ar:m.tu.1,

unattainable, or enti-sooial·

lt 1e the social worker's

tu.notion to asslst the ehlld in

fi~ing

lo'le-objeets that will not destroy himtt

nttention to some
T:fan~fe~enee 1

as

the term 1e used in p1r1ehiatey # describes :vapport between

the patient and th& doctor who has eueeeeded in ma.king $n

an.alye1s ot the patient's diftioulty.
uses the word

ll'a

a broader sense, to mean any love-object

eapable of aiding

ent,, relative,

The soe1al worker

t~eat~t·

tenehe:l? Oll

TrQnste~enee

may be to

a pa~

cotlpanion; it nia.-sr extend to some

a.n:f,.mal pet 4 or- hobby; it may turn towQrd the social vmrker'/e

to sei,,,-:lee fOl" the Ctu.?e, 1iot the

anee of the

Otten the

eh~ld·

by the social

wo~Fer

furthc~

er1otional Cleperu; ...

tran.sfe~ence

will bG pss1sted,

to attnch itself to some menQer of tho

1:.iome~eireleo

"Anc't~he~

or

~ent

0

st&Ge

~tn ~esto~in~

th.e del iIJ.CJ.llent 1S develop-

personality tnrough aequ1sition of new

suooeed111B in home

lng, sports,

al~ta~

younger ehildren,
plo~rment,

tasks~

school worlt ~ learning

eh.i~ld

'

g~'(lld~n~

eratts, nature, booksj mueio, oaring tor,
animnla~

earning money, noing well i.n em-

all tend to enr1oh personality b:V givinG it

to e:t.pand. end to .control new fields·

talent er

skil~ a.~n

a~ility discovered~

to feel satiafaetlon. in

llQWex~

Thex-e need be no tJpecial

all that is eesentin1 is fo~ the
doin~

some. nev1 thino;

well~

Iie

de:u1ves t:t'esi.1 mastery;i cour,age and tokens of a.dult appDeva1.n

0

W1 th incroa.sed. eoni'!de:uoe barn o t· new act~vi ties, the

yotmg

d.eliW1''~1e11t

is in ,a better Sf)cial poai t,~on~

sesses the coin that wins his way•
n~Y1

eoeial

~elat1e:nships •

Ha pot!-

He ie ready to ente1'

W11.en ·these are

sat~~sf"aotor11y

cenented, the a.djus i;~ent is conplete; tl'le delinquent
0

TI~e delinquent now fits in ho:ne o:r .foste:r?-home; he en-

teve into social affs.;lrs[~ church, c lub,, union, eettlemente ~
night classes p big brother uci big

s:tstei~

orga..'tlieat,_o:ps t>

scouts.

cmnp~,

t~iendly

circles Sld,other neighborhood

ov if hls teltlperam.ent does not requ.1.re social

g~oup$,

inte~

eouvse., it :ts sttff·ieient that he is no longe~ :re3eeteti he is.

"The process of nlak:ing go0d :tnelude8 ins1Bht, tranrs.ferenoe, develofJ!nent of personality, Mid increased sooi:al re•
lat10111h1p:s•

l:~ ~~

not be

that these st,s.ges,

un~ersto~d

or levels_. have any s.rbitrary settueneei they nay ocour almost

simultaneously•

In this rield

tws.naf'ortJat1ons o.r

s.v1~lt

fUit to

undorst~nd,

Mer~ pro~ision

ot

21oaic. and. eoeinl

ties

but

pe~son.a.11.t'Sf

oonditionst,
aid

1 ~it-acles~

i.e~~

which we are too iBttOr•

CM:tst under$tood very well ..

u1ee.~m~efl, l'egl!lten~

ta~ eo~panionship

are
r

'tJh~,oh

'go~d

the~e

routine~

better

eco~

g0od heal th, oppo3.?tu.1'1-1Si!'

~eQ~aat1on~

1

reapectabt11ty'in

the env1r0Ull1ent, aro of little avai1 1 unless the central
eprings

ot

the ltvit1g spirit

process is usually that or
~moral

ut>J..sele'

requi~es

lead to disaster•
olliet

~equisitea

ha.:v~

s1ew~

t,. me,•

been somehow tni;>ped. The

natural

~rowtb}

to but1d

Impa.tionce tot" vesu!ta

Faith, tolerance, belieC 1n l1fe$

tts..y
a~e t~

in the socia.1 worker who wishes to e.ettiet

young delinquente in 'mo.king goad 1 . "
4?m~oe

of' these steps 111 111aking good are the same·

things

villi.eh ol.U;" psychiatrist has called by

names.

Mi~s Van

diffe~ent

Waters 1 tttrens.feremee 0 is his ndynam1o

bond.", her n1nsight 1r is b.d.s trhelpiug them ,t10 .,fP!OW up, ·t.;o

0

~e~.1opr:lent Ol-~ n.6'v $OQ1Q l

tl1e 0 st1tnUtUi
i'hferttt

~'$

ot tile social
'!il!

c$afe

t!ie

·+ re~poaee

no

tx'~lationebi.psr aa1 ~1rm¢. h•

bondeJ •
t;h,e t?e~~~le

t;,~t;,s

wo11'kfill"

t~ttr

t.i&ll•·

Of In 7!'

oo.tient•

ti~a

airreet 3ni'lUenee

~ l}be~~

t1'1Jlt bheae ftl"'OO-etH1ee • t\ea:ti:ni}

1lSt:~ten:ti ~ ~tt6 lulVA beOl~ wo~o '!"~efbbut

lJad boeii~ :Hi

dlreotl:r

ftnu

Wl/~h

tedi¢tt;.;J,

anrt !lt?.Jeu), t' r~u~' ~l,.owie~ 1n ttet')ont~lieh.~er~t --ti:1ari ·bh.o iollt.Jwitlg
'1ea·~1tltllotUt o~

,..~teJ'v1sW!j

t~0twG~

aS'8(*0!ataa; $l.ao the teel.1n11

p~t1ont••

Qttr1 p~t1ant wotl-i1i~. J:u.ril>tl

whir..li ie

1~~1u0neina

t~Ott~h

a

tollctwln~~
pa~1~nt

1

as~otd.,a.t$1

~a fl}~

el1lt

on

at

tlo :r.ot

1~b.e :pa~t

SQ'u1$

deal~•

""

~~ful thoui~il'(i iU1d
1

s~ial work~

e~ll$t'i

upon to

espee:tully, ns
1

.tU¥~

vo~4'ei!; f!!C~ow:p -1~1es ~tel~

:f'~co~~S1a in

!l..nfluonce over the r.»a"11i!

l to~

~at

nt tite

often be

fJltttet1ona~

\Wt11,oh tl;.t;,

i'e~l~ag

~a~~,

in tb•

wuieb

~ive

~1'41

eads, oo

reels

in 1wore d1Il'1•

tteibn E.Uiict" when.

di!*ectly '1l th the po.tient: !1Sr;'."J.telt ~

C$ltll

tfhan a,nif'

;t'OF~r~

4880~i~te#n

wh1.cl& the SOe'\$l ·woi1 li:(Ul~ ~ltea:~ta:

hm-.til~~

a oc!t.al

ana4 yei.a, vi.bJ.oh

5.)il~tn...~~es 4'tseovei?etl

~'.!1ese

l~ett-1eon

nt'.'.f!'Ui' ~t()n$e

tho

~~et1n~tla ~+?!

onlv w1tb

t,. ent •tJ

r.ocu11 1JO:V!te1'

~eul1ne

t1i1$:ae a1'e tl.Je cnlr
CLX?e th~

ilul> ls ~or;q)elldll t,o ~ae 1 ~~.:.~ucsh •thee~~ :~~1:1ll'U

instances constitute most

meag~e

basis material

.son with wM.t lnight have been included in tbe
u~

turn now to 'tbe real stud~ of

:@l'OceS$$S

~

in eompar1•

r. .et

~eeorae.

used b7 the social

worker !n aocompll$hing her ends.
(1) Got teaeheP to let b::t9' continue at ilchaQl (Rugh F,.ader)
In. th:Le c·a&e tbe read.er w 111 remember that the psyehiailll\t

trtst l'lad.

al~ead.y

given him "i:naightn ;.nto hie trouble and
1

that rttransterence" also had taken plerce ,.,

that too boy )Jim-..

self said he would ,,,rathel' hear the payehiatrist talk than

all the rest ot them pu.t tog@thern.

l!e had come to care gras.t•

1,- for the ps7ehiatvist md to wi:sh to hold his

this getting the

teae~.LS~

to l$t

th~

boy

~&'1la1n

~espect.

ao

in school ia

with a '17iew to carrying out steps tr3Se and tour in Miss Van

watevet treatm.ent;

namely~

developing his

p~$onality

at'ld

b.elping ll!m to develop n&w aoe1al relntionships.
PolloWittg 10 a desoriptioa o t ·the procEasa u 3ed bJ' t11e

aoe1a1 workeJ;a1
l.

~be

teaener and ttoaial worker $tte

f~iends

and the

interview open• !n a friendly \t'a:y ..
2.

Soo1al wor'l~er exp:Pe11ses intaXJeet iln tbe sohoc,l by

means of questions and comntent$.

s.

Sbe e:;tpresses interest in another ease

~

the

el1n1e, John 'rhorpe, who seems to be pragxwessing

veVN well.

108.
4•

A£l~ts

f'

o~

inf or.rllii ion as to just 110\v tha t

works with these boys to
~ults

5,.

sec~e

eaohe~

the 3plendld re-

for 'Wb.ioh the school ia knoWll..

Mentionm Hugh and l.ds

(had stolen the

temporary lapse in behavior

~oacher's

pOQket book}.

At first

the t3aeher hardens at mention of Hugh but.is willin.~

t& listen to a

record.

~eoital

of hie previous good,

Tbe social worker dwellttS

e~pecially

on

i'l...is previous r;¢od behavior and seelning adju.~tment in

the $'ohoo1, and on l1er own satiataetion. tlia-c lle t.s.d
been doing so well.

Xt must b~ borne intmnd th.Qt.

this teacher ls a vert gifted

teaeb.e~

of proble:h

boys e:tld is m.ore open-n:inded. and tolet-rant tJmn

s.noat teachel?a •
6.

'Tlie aoe:lal worker goes on to :1hmv her the boyts
hoine situation, that the father iP

nantaeonfstie

and uns:J!UPathetic n and. the mother ''nervous"..

She

dwells on the fact thlt in the maJority of cases

ot dolinqueney such a.a th1s the real em se of the
cle1111quent act is Ve'JJy d1£tioult to find.

oase it is probably the

~esult

home - that the tn1symputhet1o

In this

of eonfliet !n the
£athe~

ia probabl7

the disturbing factor i:n this b oyt a mental lite
and that bis aet is the

~eeult

of· this u1tl14ppy

h0m.e cond1tiOU an(l tnnel' COhfl!ct.

1'09.

I

and esteem. fro:-.t e e.eh :i:ue.rober ,of the tam.11¥; is livlne; in a

11.'nia

wo:r~ld of conflici.h

I

is healthy-

:Chis 1s splendid$ The

no:vtml ahi1C. sheuld. earn his wo:y by acts and attitudes
'"ldeh e.z'e pleasing to good pei~ente, a..l'ld bl:11ng reward.S: of

o.pp:voval:r; succes$ and love•

lUe

inbe.re~tina;.

demt\~ds beh~eh

wt

lt is conflict whioh. r.D.alres

ib ,should not bo unequal; :nor- slw1;t.ld

or evil or beyond the

o.r the clJJ.1d,

powe1~'S

Sel.fish par,ental attitude$ produee deli:nquanoy.

c.n~lt~n

the conflict rae;e$ unseen between interests of pa.r€)nts ard
eh1ld, an<1 is une;q:treased, save in ways so bt\ff1il.1g_.

pal.'ently ?l'eraoved from tl1e
delinquency is not

:r a:m:tly

ap~

the true cat se

guessed~ n

Tells her that the social

? ..

c~ele that

S()

Wf.'.n:~ker

1s

,tiJ..$0

wo11tk1llg in

the home and the psyeh1$trlst is -,;.vorking with the father
~

Vtith the tt:lm Of !J.elp1ng the rlal1. to u,nderstaoo the

s;ympa:thetio 'anc\ toleran·t with

b61C-Ome

oo~e

can be

aocon1pliahed~

011ru~ged,

hi11h

the b oy•s atti tu.rte \lllill in

the ¢cause ot

inn.e~

$0tl.

and

lf this
tu~n

be

conflict wi1 l bo removed and

we ean e.xpeet ·that no more nletti1i5 otr or steann, $uch as
th1a

atealt~g epi~ode~

Willl be conmitted by h1m.

110.

Beeauee th1s
ahe is not a:t all

teache~

ls really

$upa~ioJ>

to eonvinee tlwt the boy ought

f.:11fJ~tl..cult

to be given anot!1er tIJial 1n the $ehool.
hi~

individual

ru.1d well tl?ained.li

p~oblem a~m1ttle

She understands

better s1nee

th!~

ta.lkw1th

'

the sQc1al worker and ha.e a tre$h intDrest in .t!ugh nnd his
Viel.fa.re.

Brief

3u:m~s~y o~

interv1ew:-

Sti.l'llul1 used by social worker,•
Facial Voiee -

expressio~ pl~asB.nt.

quiet, int,e:veated t;o:ne.-

Eod:tly ntt:ttitde - oar.ttost

111

Pl'iendly attitude - as betueen co-workers.
1.rotivoa t\.PP' ~led t·o,-

Pride or the

teache~

Knowledge of

boy~

(2,3 1 4 and part 0£ 5)

( 6)

U:nderata;.1di11g ai.""ld S'Yll1P9.thy ( 8)

Result :
Tee.ob.er conou.rs heartlly :in plan to 1'.l!tve IIug..l:t

re~

rJ.ain i..."1 her aehool, a.'rl.d taekles the problem fro.m a little

di.f.re.rent angle .and w;t th new interest.

{2) Urged mother to bave boy continue saoing

psycl'liatrist (Ja1:1es

~art1n).

In tltls e'&se, too,,

l'lllve already to.ken plact;;.

0

insightu and utrru1sfe1~ence 0

The "development of personal1t;rn

111.

and ttdevelopment oi: new social relationships" are in the
prooe$s of

accomplishment~

to carry out these
1.

I~

a

l~st

£~iendly

The reason

fo~

this "uPgingff is

two ateps to their fu.llness,

way, with pleasant tone 0£ voice, and

inc{1rssted nanner ~ tb.e social worke1'l inquiries as ,
to how noba:rt

tells

p1~ogr~essing..

social intevests, but as.ye he seems still

to lua.ve no definite
QWn.

mother gladly

of his suecesa nt school and or hls

be~

b~oadenine

hi•

~he

80~1

in life, bot to know what

speeial l.n,terests ape

o~

what line of

work

he wants to take up.

a.

Then the social WG'.l·ker tells bel: that that ia

~he

Ver"/ thins she ha$ .zalled to talk tn.rer wi tl11 her#

thau both

s~e

in~er~ested

add the

psyehiat~ist u~e

in t:he t phase

0f

1

especially

Jwnos' developme11t'1

that ti1ey feel it is t1'le next step for him to talt e
logleally.

811~

krtits up their intel'est w:t-:;11 the

mother 1 e 1nte:rest 1n ttd.s thing and ms1res it plai. ~

to uer that all thl'ee, psychiatrist, eoeial worke~
"""\

and mother 1 want tho smne thlng just now :ror the
boy i. a. a definite decis:t.on ae t o his life

inter~

3o

:fuen she tell·s the motlier that the ps yeh1a tJi ~ b

f'eel$ that with a lltble

EtO~e

eoattaet wlth

3~13

ju$t at this time, when he ('J~r..es) !9 gd .nlng new
ins1~11t

:t!l.to

h1$ nwn makeup and :ta m.tak1ng new so-

oial aontaota, in

when be i e

st::o~t.,

~rowin~

1n per ...

SOl1G.l1ty, lte (th,e pa7eh!~t~,l!3t) m:tgbt be ~le to

hel:'..' the boy discover b1a o'Wn

intera~ts,

or £ta

Woodrow Wile on as.J-s,, help hl<ll to 1toome to
4.

~he

mothe:r- re1:Jli ea

ti~ue

t~hat

she w1 she-s ne woUld o o:n-

t$ go, beeauac it could do him noh

would verJy probably d.o him continued

~

mJ.d
Sb.t

~ood.

she says t.1:'4'-lit

\f~s foels tlmi; it .itl

eo11tinu.e

to ·the psyoh1at:rist lon3e:& ,. s :tn'Ce

he is

5.

J~imself n.,

~he

gaiu.~

hnv1n~

'sOeial

no

mo~e

useless to

trouble with his school

wo~k.

thaii dwells on the deep regat\i

wo~ke~

tn whicn James holds the

psyoh1atr1st~

and tells

the mother to worm on this fe$J..tng of the

bo7t~s'

in gettipg h3 m to co11tinue seeing the p::,7chiatrieb.

The

n~other_

ts to tf$ll JSln~a tll.at the psychiatrist

J::eels tl.,.at lie {Ja:rues) l'l'!Ust have lost all lnte1)est

in their- tr1. endahip, sinoe he ll.as not

witli hh1 for
ohiat~:l ab

sl1ou.t

two·

months~

co~1e

to talk

and that the psy-

:ts reeJ..ly mlsat m.g this eo11tact with h1m

and would really be grntif:ted if me would dl.'>op in

at the clinic

w1tll h3.:m. n

notir

and then and Utalk things over

113111
6.

T'ae nother Bf;J.,,ees thtt she will a1,pet:.tl to i;he boy

on t n1s r_,a.,,o.und

tWge 1.J"\.1J to r;o agaln i;o see the

tUlC.

psychiatrist.

.

Drie.r in.u:.nnru:y o J: :in.terviow ~ r.g~inuli

used by soclal

worke~1

Facial ex-pvt?as:ton pleaaantff
Vo:lee

~

Qliet.

Bod,. . ly attitude - enr:rtest,, fZt... iendly e.s b etwee11 two
people working toward the sa1ne end"
Motives

atipee~1ed

to:

llaturel interest
ri~evioua

or

a mother in her so:n ( 1 J

and present reel lng of conwad.eslJip which

exists between

soo1~1 wo~ker~

psychiatrist $nd

nothev {2 _,,3:t:4,5,6)
1

I:i.ot;her dacidee to

u.r~ge

Jru:ies to continue

seeing the

P8$Cl"datrist on grounds that he(p$y~hiat:rist) ;ts
a littJ.e nhurtn at his co.i.'1.tittued aosence and seem~
inG.1;y cooling frlena.ship*

{3)

Poat er mother

di~eou.raged

have adopt.,ion papers am1:g.Ded

Thie case differre
etances of

intluon~e 1

~~om

(Ua.r1'lr~·

somewhat 1n attempt to

Vfoodward.)

the other tour ot these £ive :tn-

of the social worker upon tho pQ.tient';

assoeiates in that this mother, nt 1eaat in thie' one step
of the t:retlttnent, becorles- the patient herself•
words~

In other

the social worker is attempting to influence

reaetly, eo

th~

di-

11~£

this instance is {'.)ore nearly like whnt

m;gl;l;t r.ave taken place in otl.H..,1 cases J and which
1

~

ofton

take plo.ce iT.li social work.

At thl$ visit the •Ocial worker

attempt$ to give the motheJ')

some

0

i11sight't int-0 he~ own.

a.ttitude and show her that ahe is not being :rair witb l-!arry.
entel?"B ·the home, s1ts dowi\, and with a businee·!!-

like M.ru.mer takes up the rietter of finding
fov I:I~u::r·y.

f~tlly

Jn.st aa she
to

&it'fli.~,

~mo

wei")e

n:e:rely 8..e an U,f;ent fo:r t..l-le .f'QndJy i:n fin.Cl•

a.otin~

2~

home

S!1e aicts as though she hernel~ \Vere

tJ:ui te deta.ched :frore tl.,.e whole

inc; a

a~

who would take 11im in.
st~ts

to talk,

lia.r~y~ 1'1:t?t1~elf;,_,

-ru.:ns

olirn.bs on her lap and shot1s he!' tt. p:1eture

1~er~

book, poin·t1ng to the a.nj:mals 1r1 1 t rod ns.:n.1ng

them.

'I'b.ey e a.rey on quits a eonversQ t ion and IITr-i$.

Woodwe:rd remya notb:i.ng, but watche'S them elosellf o

the eacial worker

Fin~ll~

out to his sand pile und huild. the
cml to

n su.rp~ise

0

Harry to mm.

pe~su~de'

r inest t

lle

hetJ f'illd tet ls t~hn she will oot1e

out and \tifee it il? just a few minutes

1•

happily.

owo1~

Re e;oea ott

11&.
3.

A:fter just this 1itt1e bit

er snd

bet~1een

the social work-

St see1'1$ to the sooial

lia~r~,

can sense n libtle more in.te1'leat c..n

worke~

that she

t~ae pl :rbt

o-f the

l'i1&..n:nerl;\

4.

impersonal a:ttitud.<:1 and tells

~J.t ab~ p.'t:'eeel;"'ve-tt her

the mother that she 1ra$ fou.nd just one place
she can

~ut t!'l~

-N1'iel"e

boy,, ... that it is no'L one or the beat

boerc.ing "homes, chat it is one of the eheaper ones,
tL."'ld i..s

~atl1e~

S.he, so.ya she dlsl:!.kes to put ti'.ai"Ty tharo

mo1:J-e ehi:td •
b~cause

c.r-owded, b1.t't the wor;.an will t.ake one

he would :receive no indlvidu.al attention, anii

the O.oeto:tJ

~eels

tlla.t 111s

that he is aoil:lc; bo

developr11en ~ he is

_o:'}ogres~i

~v.J.t!Jrlse

~Oinf!;

has been so good

everyone 'lfl bh che Neutal

to ttia!re in

~ohe

n axt few nionthe$

only he(tne doctor) says this developoent will dopend
I

ma:rr;ely, on whether he is w1 tl1 some person who will
take an lnterest 1.n JljJn, tell hlo the names of nmv

things and tall~ to l'!lm a t;reat deal•
fo1:i t lle

She ewalls

little .fellow.
A

how he seemed to be u nfolding.., and especially w:h.i:t an

116.
attractive child. he was.
6.

1\t that the ri!other teurfi1lly tells of hov1 <She had

:heard. th$t other neir;hbora

aa:y:tng a:1ont;

wei~e

sel\l"'es t.11.!¢ they were sure the

chi.le~

them~

was .feeble.,

ninded and ths t i.r he rEM.a:L!J.ecl \vluh 1-wr ovn.1 child

(the bnbu) thut it,

rot

tO<).,

but

develo~ norro~11y~

wa;1s.

without a ctoubt,
w~uld ~~itate

WCfLi.ld

Harryts

S:1e sa:ys that a totachel: to whom she mad

taken hi111 bnd also told he!' that a'11ybody could seo
by th 0 shape oi' his head th$ h e wt1s .feeble-minded,,,

7

Q

.t\ t that t:1e social wor!ter1 beoa.Y1e

ahd said

'.i.lO

livi11G 'beinr; cm,ld tell by the shape

a child ts head vt1Jeth3r
~nd

nobody but a very

a s cabe"/'1ent.

ver1 indignant

i

b~

was feeble-minded

o~

or

not,,

gnoJ::aant person would ra.akl;;l sueh

She told t,..ho w.othsr tba.t she was w.uch

i'::?ritated vdth her ror

believ1n~

such a thlng

W1J.en

tpe cltuic doctor, who wes surely bebter qualiried
than the iznorant people she

b~d

listened

~o,

had ,

assul"'GU ~1.el,, r._:f1.ny times that 110.ll~Y w~s a rt1eutally

norr-1al boy E\nc1 if el}c rvotild onJ y be pQ.t:i ent
w01.1ld leern to talk and

a.

1J 0

]1,e

ju.st like other b oya.

She sb!owa he1~ tbat tb:} opinions o:r these people are
w~t

had influenced her to

She .say£! she

h~rself

\VS.~lt

to sond the boy awa-,.

cannot und,.orstand how any motbar

could 0ive up a baby who had come into that mothel''s

13!7.

life •hen she was

e~neola.11'1

lonely am wanting a.

child J th.at to her such aotion is deapioable • to

turn him out when
ha.e $erved 1i.1s-

sh~

nae a eh11d of her ~own md he

~urpose

in her lif"e• Sbe says she

t'iinks 'he has already 0 paid :!1is wayn. Then she asks

the mother to pay no attention. to what anyone eays
except; the· doetor ('vlto '.is the only one queli.f'ied

to talk), to keep

Ha~:r-y

to-r ea.eh step ln his

a littlelonR;er, to watch

datrelopment~

and says she ie

sure sbe (the mother) will rind joy in watbhing
I

np he't' head.,
to :fill a

~ooly

~0 1f:ibet''a

finally show
?aistakon.

t~e

ic;no:re

tli e

neiBhbors, continue

plaee to l!at>ry, ae. s1{,e he.c!, and

er1t1es that they

wer~

8'1e u;r,ged tho mother not to
1

5reatly

d1acu.ss the

boy With a.n.ylJody l:rnt tr> see 1.f she did not

r;!'l'ee. t
g

9-

'1.'he

antt :tn

l~otnor

talk 1t

f~ind

aatisfe.etion in wa tehin~ h :1 s u1ente1

mwa~d

~owtb.

J

aidin~

it •

seems g:reatly rc1!eved, &Jays slu~ wi 11

ove~

with her husbe.n.d and let the social

worke!' k110,w just wtmb they deeide, but she things
s?!e ; ,111 keep llatTy for: at 1 ea.at si,r:· months lonr;e~

a:id

~ee

'f>iow he gete ttlon3.

118.

10. l'he social worker prepares to leave, they go out
together to aee Harry's tower in the sandpile• Bhe

saya goodbye, pleasantly,

and

HarJ"'1

with her• - aa .tar aa the corner.

~es

a "piece•

'!'he aocial worker

wonder• i.f seeing hint leave w1th her, in th1e m.L'4"'191'•
will not auggeat

w

the mother that af'ter all 1t

woUld ite very hard to let him f1P.
Brief

aumm.~.r

or

1nterview•-

Bt1mul1 used by social worker:

Facial ex.p1"eea ion .. sober and 'lllll-evea11ng.

Voiee • aerioua - cold.
Bodily attit'Wie - both nonohalant and frigid at

first, changing to very earnest, even eager
at the last.

Kotivea appealed to1
Mother's pride (atepa

2.~

and 5)

Mother'• care and anxiety for her child (4)

Makes her feel aehamed and unworth7 (etepa '7 ,a)

Self•reapect (8).
Result:

The mother begine to underatmd heraelf better, to
gain the "1na1ght" neceaeanr md agtteea to recon•

aider annulling the adoptitln

pape~a.

118.
( 4) Exl'lained nature of

of results to

t~

i;~edical

treatments and sl·)wness

expected (Lyle Johns)

(5) Uried ir.ocher to brini::. boy to clinic regularly.

Both (4) ard (6) show •imply the most casual influenee

of the social worker and doctor on patient's associate - his
mother. K.viowing his r"ots:ier one can Wlderatand that without
the "urgin.g 11 she would have oome to clinic just as .fa1th1'ull7.
But the very brief statenent

1'11ic~

the doctor gives 11er prob-

ably did give her encouragement and hope for her child, or

•1nalghtn into his trouble.
1.

he tells . . . er in a very kindly way, arid *1th most

interested ma1111er that it she will be

la thful in

brillging Lyle t;o tl1e clinic he feels sure that he

can h elp him·

lie •a.ya he expects him to have few-

er seizures aid be better gene:rally, but that he
cannot say yet just to what degree his 1rnprovemeat
wi2.l go.
2.

T'ne mother says she will be so glad to bring him,
even tb.oug..11. she baa a long dis ta.nee to eo:o1e 1 i t

the doctor can help

hiD·~

at all.

Br1ef' eumnaryor interv1ew•lt1mu.11 use<1. by social worl\er:

Facial express:t on - plee.sa..1'1.t, interaeted.

Voice - quiet

DOc1&1r

••·tt."'49 • on. ot

1r1..,.., ....,..

a11a _. .,.... ,.. -.
IMlv• ·~ ale4 Ml
ean te Oh1141

Reth•'•

~u...

......_.

••
nt0ttai.

ot ... 61Ut.

la hb _ . _

Beaultt
P...a'tt17 the .,._.

..a

tMJa ..._ ...........

'haft .._

M "'1 tbl9 .., , ........ after , . . . _ ._ .,.._
. . . . , . . . . . he . .

l'IJJlillU

er S'mft11~

1111, Illa

;;\lmAOTlVlllt

,._ '1le ,....._ __., ot ._ fl.Ye laaMM• la
..._ - . ...tai ...tee - .

satl•••ld -. .-•i.••• ..,..

e1at1ee. &• ,.,..,... ,...11:11.e to 11n vtetlJ t:be dltt.-t

Ms.J.l u4 aott,,_ wbleh aN . . . . . . . . . Utt Oth. . 9141ll

,, • •..-.1• ....,.. ' . · - la . . . . . . . . ..
. . lllfJhl . . . . u. ..... ot ••imlt Med .,, . .
...s.ai .,.._.._ Will• r.- hMd.t• (a) tWe or
(•) taMt YeOal latlM\!:OUJ (o) the fMM1 -••1cmttt

i.....- •••

(d) 'lM Wll7 atti"'*'••

The tl"t ._. ot ethaSS • tba•

. , . . i ............ •111 not b • . . .u

... 1-r•

__.. tt ®-• aot ·tdmltot ~t1oabu.• would

...._iftl '3l• fP'otmtl

lfl_. •*-P17

Jwat "-- .-. o"r ta
!.netaneett f:I lnt1uenee br'

·~ tlh1flh l1u

'1Ut a'bo1ff tl'eatnent GI tb9 t1'ft
"'9 Hel•l . . ..,.

ap.ta b..

newew..,

the

•••r1tnsaa

tbPoe .....
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of stimuli

car~

Of course the tone

be br:tef1y surl.-.:ari.zed•

ot voice, racial expression u:r.d :.., odily s.tti tude diff'er w:t th
the type

o~

person with whon: one is deal:tnr; ar.d th.qr dir.fer

someW:.'1.8.t even with different persons who

::::ay

be considered

of the $a-:1e type.
Fol" the purposes o t this sur:um1ry,

divide people into three types:
son who yields lnost readily to

pe.~haps

(a) the aust;estible per-.
1~1.direct

suggestion; (h) the

moi-e or less pugnacious person wL.o hopes tor and

little conflict

ir~

his contacts

we rrA-y

~::i th

~"ljoys

a

t11.e social worker;

(tr) the sensitive person, who i1eld, most readil·,: to di-

rect suggestion

ot oon.fliet
et1mul1 that

01~

8-"1.d

\Vho ner·inges u a little a. t the thou.ght

a differeriCe of opinion.

~...ay

Perhaps the

be used .for these three typea of people

can best be shov.n in tabu.la.i, fo1--m.

Voice

________ _________ __

8ur>;p;estib le

(7ields to 1nd1reot sug·"):es-.,..._tion

More or lese

pc.g--r1ac 1 ous
(en5oys a

Quiet

Pleasant

Interested

.......,

Quite, rs. ther
halr.1n tere st erl

..,.._

.,..................,_..............

__......_________

S-ober·, unreveal--

1ng

conflict)

One of ease and
relaxation
,

The military att1•
tude •at ease" the professio nal

bu81nees1 1ke atti-

tude of studied

aloofness an4 un ....
concern" Social

eve~e

per.

indignant

WOl'lc&r pef-rls.. to
ahow responses tge
client is look1ng
tor
e:r u:p-. a r .tle tenae and

inaistemt

&

•

In a ctudy ot the motives appealed to in these five

inatancea., there is one method used which seena to appear
The aoeial worker attemnta to nppenl to

rathe~ prom.inent~

aoae motive or intereet which 10 already one of the strong•
est in the lite ot the client and than to show that that
motive 1e a1sohe~s (the sooiai worker's), o~ to identify

the aims o-X the olient with thOse

o~

the eoaial worker.

On that basis e-ome of ·the t10t1vee which might be nppealet1

to a.re:
£!;1de,: the pride of a parent 1n hie child, or ot

a person in his work, or pride of fare.ily.
t:et~on~~ 3.tttert~,~=

sllo\l'dng the olient that a thine;

will be advieable for him beesuae it will further his
interests in some way whieh he
~9Qm12eneat~o::

fo1,.

~

o~n

wishes~

.failures:

the wish t110.t

ones ehildren me:y achleve the thinga which one hae hoped
to do and bave fov hi:r..self ~ but fed
900~ ~.tn:nai.'.98:

the wlsh to be well tb.cn.ieht of by

ne1gbbors and friends, the wiah for
fiolgi~ ~1!~

the Wish not to do
f

led~

sffeetions

€in7th.1ng

"posjtion"~

~ t~iend

2! relative:

which would alienate the at-

ect1on of aome person who, at the present time, cares

~ov

the client.

(

124~

It !s in just eueh faehlon tho.t we all play upon

ea.ch othe:r, by our slightest Movements, inflections of
voice, change in facial

exprG$sion~

Wo 111ay be unawa~e of

the reettlts which these things have :tn the lives of our
as.eooio.tas rmd we are o.ften uh.aware of how

th~y

in turn are

molding u. s c

*"When the problen of

lrtLma.n

alte~1ng

liei ther ltt.llowledge

entered j llrn ara in a different wo?.11& •

nor
~Qbe

~ood-will

ea.:n force behavior into a new channel; the

direct the attack by ~esne or foroe, the oore eubtly

does hu-me.n

failure.

n~tu.re

evade us, the re.ore hu._'n\iliating 1a our

Christ said

li~teth so

i'1

tb.nt

ae "the wind bloweth where it

eve't.'y nlt'U"A o.f the $pi!'1t"

Novelists and

,It

poets nave told us love on.nnot be made
~s.nd

ie

bahavio~

t~

comply with de-

or sense of obligation; the Greek dramatists devel-

0ped tbe idea of fate in the great passions and crises of
li:tett but only recently he.a setenee become sufficiently

Gnl1ghtened to show tis that eonduct, ~motion, all reapo11ses~
even the

hu1~blest,

which we are

BI'e due to proeeeaes the C€implexity ot

~

l'.h~ly beg1~..ning

to ;;uess.

Euro.an

beh~v1or

would

seem ti.t t1~es to r es)t in bed-?>ook of some ancient .,.:ror6otten

cosr+te

river~be«~

ep again to e:norge from the

cha~ee

situation

r

o:t today as lightly as thistle-dovm; yet alwa.ye it is
*lliria:t'l Van tVaters l(.nYouth in Oontlict"

p.235
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